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Every American Can Afford
to Buy Thrift Stamps. Your
Government Needs tho Money
Will You Do Your "BIT?"
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Don't Horde, But Savo Your
Nickels, Dimes and Quarters
to Buy W. S. S. and Thrift
Stamps to Help Win tho War
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SOLDIERS KEEP PHYSICALLY Fll'l
NEW GRANT IS A BEAUTY
LOGAN ENTERTAINS
"We hear thut you hnve been re
The grout similarity of appearance CHAUTAUQUA OPENS
which prevails anions medium priced
galed with some alarming stories
motor cars will disappear during the
about us of the A. E. F. and our conduct here in France. In fuel, some of
next four years and there will eventLIBERTY LOAN COMMMENCEMENT TO BEHOBSON HERE FRIthose stories have been reluyed to us,
ually he as grent a rivalry for distinctive lines in popularly priced curs
and if they weren't so far from the
as there is anions the higher priced
truth we might be inclined to get
IB- - TICKETS ON SALE
ITTEE-BIG
CROWD
GIN SUNDAY. APR. 28 cars, is the opinion
DAY H. S. GYM 8 P.M.
really mad. But knowing the authors
of George S Waitc
of some of them- - for some of the hysgcncrul sales manager of the Grant
Motor Car Corporation.
terica' stripe have really been over
her- e- our first inclination is to laugh.
The next step in the evolution of
"Liberty's Torch" is the name of
According to arrangements made by
The Commencement Week exercises the motor car 's artistic" says Mr
"But, after all, it's no laughing mat-te- r
y
for the Tucumcuri I Huh School Class Waite. "The engineering and mechan- the pretty, patriotic play to be pre- County Organizer F. C. Beebe the
to be talked about behind our backs
by
Loan
sented
the
children
committee, accompanied by in such a reckless and irresponsible
at Chautauqua
of 1918 will begin with the Bnecalaur-ent- e ical development necessarily came in
services on Sunday morning, Apr. first and appearance was secondary. this season. The supervisor who comes a number of patriotic citizens, the Tu- way by reckless und irresponsible peo28, and will close with the regular Now that tho engineering features here to look after that important part cumcuri Bund, and T. A. Muirhead, ple, though no doubt some of them
gruduuthm exercises on Friday ev- huvo been pretty thoroughly worked of the work has had speciul training Myron B. Keator, E. M. Yates, E. N. have the best intentions in the world
ening, May :i.
out anil standardized, rivalry between and is experienced in this line of ac- Hobart and Mrs. Earl George as the and think that they, und they ulone,
went to Logan last Friday cun save us. (They have probably told
The following compose the exercises manufacturers must inevitably take tivity. The children will see thnt ev- speakers,
for the week; on Sunday morning, the form of producing more artistic, erybody knows all about "Liberty's In automobiles. There were about fif- you that, and asked you to contribute
Torch" before Chautauqua is over.
teen cars and they all made the trip money to their worthy cause,
April 28, at eleven o'clock the Dacca more
cars.
haven't
"Why doesn't ho play the violin?" to the river without mishap. Some of they?) Whut
"The latest GRANT SIX is an
laureate Services will he held in thu
hurts nw.t, hewevor, is
was
common
the
a
promuchines
during
climbing
remark
hud
trouble
the
the
High School Gymnasium, on Tuesday
the thought that, though we know you
of this. It is u decided departday evening, April .'It), the Junior Class ure from the sameness which has pre- duction of "The Melting Pot" when long steep embankments going and re- are loyal to us and hu e the firmest
young
the
musician put the instrument turning, but they all got there and of faith in us, perhaps these dire tales
will entertain the Class of 1918 in the vailed among medium priced cars. We
High School building on Wednesday aimed to give the Grant Six lines to his shoulder but never played n the good women of Logan had pre- may have caused you anxiety, may
Well, the play wasn't written pared a big feed for them.
even huve brought you to
evening, May l. I he Class night pro which would be both graceful and most note. wuy.
that
But, "The Climax" is difAfter dinner the bnnd played a num- perhaps, ufter all, we hudbelieve
gram will be given in the High School pleasing and yet so individual that the thut
become u
requires
ferent.
ber
patriotic
very
of
fine
It
selections
pianist
a
which
wis hit neglectful of our trust; und that,
Gymnasium, on Thursday evening, May Grant Six could not be mistaken for
2, the Junior High School Graduating i any other car. In changing the body und a very wonderful singer to prop- followed by an address by Prof. J. A. so believing, you might have been soreAtkins to the teachers who were meet- ly, and entirely, unduly, distressed
exercises will lie held in the Gymnn- - finish from the conventional black to erly take the parts. The Horner
in
were particularly fortunate in ing there. This was followed by Mrs. spirit.
sium, and on Friday evening, May !!, a rich olive green with white striping
securing
Logan,
who
Miss
Mitchell,
sang
Chnrlotte
of
Leslay
to
two
take
"Be assured that these sensational
the exercises will be concluded with on the louvres and wheels wc antici
the regular graduating exercises.
putcd another tendency that toward the pnrt of Adelina in "The Climax." beautiful solos. The Tucumcari speak- stories are nothing but myths. Abplayed
She
ers
the title role in "Pocahonwere listened to very attentively solutely nothing else. And we
Rev. E. J. Hoering will deliver the the more general use of color in motas." She then was cast for her first while they drove home the fact that the facts to prove that they are, have
RICHMOND P. HOBSON
just
Baccalaureate sermon, and special mu- tor car finish.
Richmond P Hob:. on, one of the e t
"Of course, the difficulties under prima donna role in "Li'l Mose," a every loyal citizen should buy a Lib- Listen:
sic for this service will be in charge of
part that won her recognition from erty Loan bond if he could do so. Mrs.
"The percentage of venereal disease orators in the L'nited states, will i'0
Mrs. C. 11. Meeker, assisted by Mrs. which the industry will labor as long the firm of Klaw and Erlanger and George explained the part the women
in this army of your is three-tenth- s
prowill
delay
the
lasts,
war
as
the
of here Friday night at the High
Freeman Allen, Mrs. C. li. Hittson,
engaged
supposed
were
she
by
play
was
them to nppcur
to
and put the com one per cent. the smallest percentage Gymnasium, lie '.ays "The road to
Miss Georgia Gardner, Mrs. Hunting-- 1 Kress or the medium priced automo in the
cast of Ben liur. She mittees to work among the crowd. The on record for any army, or any civil Safety for America ami to pence for
tnn. Tr Tffilinrt llnrnnt. Mr. I? Il INmh I bile along artistic lines. The decrens has sung in London
and appeared in local committee had already received population, in the world's history. It the world is to exei". our full national
production and increased costs will
Mr. L. C. Gillis and Mr. D. G. Grif-i"- !
power to win the war. but through and
compel manufacturers to hold their David Belasco's "The Auctioneer." Shu subscriptions to the amount of $2500 is a sober army, und a
fith.
is eminently fitted for the difficult role and during this meeting the amount one. The
in the possession ufter the war. we should be guided by
statistics
Hon. Harry H. McElroy will deliver plans and ideas in abeyance. But as of "Adelinn" in "The Climax."
was
nearly
raised
to
did
$4000. This
of the Judge Advocate General's de- fundamental considcratioiiK und estabas these conditions pass you will
the address to the Junior High School soon .1...
..
I
"When the soldiers reach a trench very well for Logan but there were partment prove thnt there hnve been, lish a permanent policy of preparedt
II... r
uppcur- msuncuve
tor
rivalry
graduates on Thursday evening, May see me
the Germans arc ready to throw up n few who had not yet subscribed who in proportion, fewer cases of drunken- ness. A nation is like a living organgenerul.
2. This is the first time that a regu- ance become
their hands and call 'Kumernd' while will be expected to do their pnrt be- ness, fewer breaches of military dis ism and like every living tiling must
inwill
fnctor
enter
"Another
thut
lar Junior High School gr iduating ex- to it is the determination of American they ure sending men around to at- fore the campaign closes. Each com- cipline
among its members than hus make adequate provision for
ercise has been held in Tucumcuri.
tack you from behind. They murder- munity has one or two of these fol
if it is to survive."
Honors for the Class of 11)18 wore automobile makers to capture the for- ed men sent to receive their surrender lows who live off of the public and been the cuse with uny nrmy whose
we do not wish to become a milrecords have been preserved.
eign market.
There is no question
"If
won by Miss Hazel Reed with the high- that the people of Europe and of South and English soldiers were found cru expect to get by with the other folks
"Benr till this in mind, good people itary nation with great standing armd
est average and Miss Catherine Free-bur- g America place greater value upon tho cificd in their dugouts," said Captain , donating his purt to help the
back in God's country, if you hear any ies, we must maintain the biggest navy
Fullon in one of his uddresses munity. This is u test of patriotism more stories about us mude up out of in the world to stand between our
with an average of only a frac- artistic than we are accustomed to and
tion less. To these girls fall the most that between two cars of equal me- to a big Eastern uudience. Cuptuin nnd the man who loves his money more the sumo whole cloth. If by any chance peaceful shores und the world's great
coveted places on the graduating pro- chanical excellence, the foreigner will Fallon's right arm is useless as the than his country is doomed to humilia-resu- any of you should hesitate to believe armies. At tiie present stage of hisgram. Miss Reed will have the honor choose the one that has the greater
of his war experiences but he tion sooner or later if the war last us, write to our commanders, our ehnp-luin- tory, our fleet in the Atlantic must
Taking Logan as a
of delivering the vnledietory address appeal to his eye. It must not be for- can tell about "the big fight" as few' long enough.
our doctors nnybody in author- be maintained Mipcrior to the German
and Miss Freeburg the salutatory ad- gotten thut for a long time the sule other soldiers can. He is an orutor whole she will compure fnvornbly with ity. They will back us to the limit
navy; our fleet in Pacific superior to
in
community
county.
any
the
graduates
well
u
us
other
soldier.
dress. The address of the
and we, for our part, will guarantee the Japanese navy and our two fleets
of Americnn curs abroad will be con- us
will be delivered by Supt. W. D. Shadr fined more closely to the wealthy thun
The above paragraphs wili give the Anyhow the women know how to cook to come home to you clean in body, combined superior to the British navy.
people some idea whut to expect on und feed visitors.
wick, and the diplomas will be pre- is the case in this country.
exulted in mind und heart, and with Then we could live in peace and sesented by A. D. Catterson, President
the record behind us of a man's size curity und our rights would be respect"In designing the latest Grant Six the uhautauqun platform this year.
of the Board of Education.
ed abroad."
job muufully done."
the makers believe that they huve con- Nobody can afford to miss hearing the
beginning
May
The Class of 1918 is the largest in tributed quite a little impetus to the wonderful programs
The above are taken from Hobson's
The above article is copied from angiving
Some
are
1G
and lasting seven days.
the history of the Tucumcari High movement for better looking cars in
newspaper and the story comes Views on Preparedness "As a Permaother
lives
Scnson tickets ure on sale at HamSchool.
The class roll is as follows: the medium priced clnss. If we hud
from one who is over there and should nent Peace Policy."
Madge Campbell, Vivian Stockman, hud any doubts thut car buyers reully ilton's Insurance Agency, and Mr. Ham
Hear this wonderful speaker nt the
know. Now, before we believe any
The least YOU can do
Lucille Wharton, Juanita Sim If, Maude appreciated beauty, the demand for ilton says "They nrc going like hot
story detrimental to the soldier boys High School Friday night. There will
reyour
ticket nnd
Barnes, Doris Whitmore, Hazel Reed, the new model would have disposed of cukes." Better get
The large
we must know the uccuser knows thut be no admission charge.
, served seat now.
You are going to
gym. should be filled to its capacity to
Nilia Vaughan, Murium Ward, Coru them."
which he says is true.
go because it will be mighty lonesome
Lovelady, Laura Smith Dixon, Clara
war hero.
hear this Spanish-America- n
, at home by yourself.
Jones, Catherine Freeburg, Fay ReyHASN'T FORGOTTEN US
CLAUDE FAUSNACHT HAS
nolds, Lillian Flemister, Rodger HeelGushing, Oklu, April 19, 1918
CONTRACTED TUBERCULOSIS
er, Holbrook Hittson. The class ser- Mr. Editor of the News:
Claude Fausuacht, well known athvice flag contains three stars in memI will write a few lines to let my
lete, base ball and basket ball player,
ory of Floyd Wayne, Claude Faus-nach- t, friends in New Mexico know thut I
of this city, who volunteered his serthe
George
Ostic,
who left
and
have not forgotten them. When I
vices to the navy, is lying in a tuberclass to volunteer their services in de- walk out in the morning and see the
"I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the United States of America, do cular hospital in Colorado, suffering
fense of tho Nation's rights. Jack wash tub full of rain water I say, "If appoint, Friday the twenty-sixt- h
day of April, one thousand nine hundred from the white plague. It has not
Pullen, another member of the class, the folks in New Mexico have had and eighteen, ns Liberty Day. On the afternoon of that day I request the been learned how serious his condi
left school to accept a position with this much rain they could sleep with people of the United States to assemble in their respective communities nnd tion really is but because of the fact
the El Paso & Southwestern R. R., both eyes shut, and if uny of you want liberally pledge unow the finnncial support to sustain the nation's cause. that he is in the sanatorium it leads
and hns since passed a competitive ex- some good rain wuter just send a tub Patriotic demonstrations should be held in every city, town and hamlet one to believe his case must be quite
amination for entrance in the United and I will loan you a tub full."
throughout the land under the general direction of the secretary of the serious. Cluude was not in the best
States Naval academy. It is the sintreasury und the immediate direction of the Liberty Loan Committees or- of health when he left but he passed
Well, I see the News is still concere hope of the members of the class tending for good ronds. I am to know ganized by the Federnl Reserve Banks. Let the nation's response to the an excellent test und got along nicely
average
examinatthe
for
that Jack's
that I was one of the four that voted Third Liberty Lonn express in unmistakable terms the determination of until he contracted this dreaded dision is sufficiently high to win the final for the Road Bonds in my district, und America to fight for pe;;ce the permanent pence of justice."
ease. His friends earnestly hope he
appointment.
I also see that my special friend, the
As the President of the United States hns set Friday, April 20th, will recover nnd return to New Mexico
Honorable President Woodrow Wil1918 as above set forth as n national Liberty Loan Day, I, M. R. James, where the cure will be completed.
IIORTON PARMELEE
son, has time to speak a good word for as Mayor of the City of Tucumcuri, proclaim Friday, April 20th as Liberty
W HONOR
A quiet, but very beautiful wedding good roads, for which we should feel Loan Day and request thnt on the afternoon from One o'clock of said date MOUNTAIN LION DOING HIS
I
occurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs. proud.
that business of every kind or chnracter be closed and thnt every patriot
LIBERTY Loan
PART TO AID THE KAISER
Cushing, the population is estimated
show his allegiance to his flng nnd country. Let every person do their utE. F. Saxon on Tuesday morning,
Citizens in the neighborhood of Hun-le- y
HELP-0UApril 23, 1018, when Miss Ruth M. at 8,000. Including the 15 refineries most to win the war nnd victory is ours.
nrc complaining at the loss of catCOMMUNITY
Parmelee became the bride of Mr. and the operators; we use gas for heat
In witness whereof, I hnve hereunto set my hand this 25th duy of tle, horses, etc. Within the past month
TO WIN THE RIGHT
John R. Horton. The ceremony was ing and lighting so thnt put me out April, 1918.
J. W. Elliott has lost six bend of cutperformed in the presence of the im- of a job cutting stove wood, und I am
juck,
one
horses.
one
four
tle,
colt,
M. R. JAMES.
TO FLY THIS FLAG.
mediate friends and relutives by tho gardening for health and Hoovcrizing Attest:
Some of these animals were large and
Mnyor.
E. F. DUNN,
Rev. R. E. Stevenson, pustor of the I close with best mishes to the News
their curcusses were drugged sevcrul
Clerk.
Every
Country or Communand its readers.
J. E. LANG.
M. E. church, at Tucumcari.
feet on the ground by the animal or ity can win
tho right to fly tho
gown
of
exquisite
wore
an
bride
The
perhaps animals, where they had
sheerest organdie while the groom was CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS ON SALE REPORT CONCERNING DEATH
been killed. It is thought the animal Flag shown alxwe, by
COL. TWITCH ELL AND MAJOR
c ad in u becoming shade of gray.
their quota to the
Chuutuuqun tickets nrc going like
OF GEO. OSTIC IS "MISTAKE"
MASSIE HERE LAST FRIDAY lining the killing is a mountain lion of
Mrs. Horton came to New Mexico hot cukes. During Monday and Tues-da- y
a mammoth size. No one hus seen Third Liberty Loan.
Major
wounded
in
Massie,
Franco
Word
reached
morn
Tucumcnri
this
from Michignn about four years ago.
more than two hundred reserved ing thnt George Ostic, one of our navy last November, while fighting ngainst it but u sharp lookout is being kept.
Most of the time since then she has scuts were sold. These sides were
IS GOAL HOPED
boys, wns drowned this week when n the Germans, in company with Col.
devoted to teaching in our public
Wed- - ship on
by scnson tickets.
TO RUN INDIA RAILROAD
TO BE REACHED I.N CAMPAIGN
Inst.
Fe,
were
Twitchell
here
Santn
which
of
he
wns
the
of
a
member
schools. During the past year she nesduy was another big day and it crew, had been sunk in the
J. M. Ackermun, of Lus Vegas, hns
Washiugton.April 21. -- Another plen
off Friday night and nddressed a laigo
hns hud charge of the first grade in now looks like a special canvass to South America. It was said waters
- uudience at the High School Gym. Maj made arrangements to take churge of for local campaign committees not to
mothhis
the High School building. Mr. Horton sell season tickets will not be neces er received a telegram to
that effect. Massie related nothing but what he the mechanical department of a rail- stop working after communities reach
is a twin brother of City Marshal Hor- sary. The Chautauqua last year was
today
was
Mrs.
Ostic
asked
if she had had uctuully seen during his two years road in India, with headquarters in their Liberty Loan subscription quotas
vicinity
for
in
lived
this
ton, and has
a great success and the citizens up heurd this news or hud received a tele- - "over there." The newspaper stories Burma.
Mr. Ackermun, for many went forth today from Secretary
sevcrul years, having been employed precintcd the efforts of those who were grnm concerning the reported denth nnd magazine articles are not over-o- years wns stationed at Lamy, while
prompted by recurring reports
f
most of the time on the Bell Ranch, responsible for securing it. The new
son. She said she hud heurd done according to Maj. Massie. He in the employ of the Santa Fe and is that workers in some towns nrc satis-lie- d
her
and is well und favorably known.
suffopera houso will be completed
with 100 per cent records.
the report but hud received no says the war will not end until the known to many Santa Feans. James
Mr. and Mrs. Horton will mnko their iciently to hold the Chautauqua. This nbout
we stop fighting when we have
people realize what they are Ackermun, his son, was the first Amer"If
not
American
and
did
headquarters
news
from
Uryuntino.
near
home on the ranch
will be appreciated by the audience as get n telegrum ns wus reported.
in-- it
ican soldier to run n locomotive in reached the minimum of the Liberty
down
get
up
So
work
against
to
and
in
The News joins the many friends
well as the performers.
There will he
loan," snid the secretary, "we are not
seems the Huns are beginning to 'stead of chasing the almighty dollar, Frunce. Santn Fe New Mexican.
extending congratulations.
seven big days with fourteen big pro drop their words of terror in this com-- 1 Col. Twitchell put the mutter squurely
J. M. Ackermnn is the father of comparably sustaining our sons in
grams and the price charged for sen munity. The Hun is ns sly ns u fox up to the people. He said that day Mrs. J. W. McCarty (nee Miss Acker- France who ure lighting not for the
CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH son tickets will mnko ouch entertain nnd their nrc n few traitors who will of sacrifice had arrived nnd nothing mun) of the First National Bunk. The minimum, hut for the maximum of
ment cost about the same ns a com do his dnstnrdly work for u few dirty should stand in the way of helping end brother hus been in France about u Americn's rights nnd world liberty."
Sunday, April 28. 1918
mon picture show.
Sunday school at 9:45.
At the rnte the county is subscribing
sheckles. The chances nrc there was this horrible war. His talk was short year in the rnilrond service.
this week the lonn will be slightly ever
There will be no 11 o'clock service
no occasion for such n report und it hut right to the point und wus heartily
The postolllce will move into the Ma- subscribed, hut trensury olllcinls nre
POSTMASTER EXAMINATION
on account of the baccaluureate seris n pleasure to report there is noth - encored.
sonic building next Tuesday night, Apr hoping for n totnl of nt leust five bilThe United States Civil Service Com ing to it.
vices at tho high school auditorium.
30. The snme fixtures have been pur lion dollurs. The nggregnte of reports
mission has announced an examinn
Junior League It p m.
chased und will also he moved. This up to the opening of business today is
Senior League 7 p. m. Topic "The tion to he held at Tucumcuri, N. M on TUCUMCARI WILL GO OVER TOP RED CROSS OF GLENRIO TO
GIVE DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT will mnko one of the nicest offices in $l,79i 178,150, which is 132 millions
Power of the Cross in the City. Scrip- May 11, 1918 ns u result of which it
During the ufternoon Friday it is
Acts 18; is expected to make certification to
The Red Cross Society of Glenrio in- the state and the force is glad to make more thun the totnl announced last
ture lessons, Luke I t;
he a parade, bund
fill u contemplated vacancy in the po planned theie will
vites the citizens of Tucumcuri to u the change.
night. The average dally subscripLender W. R. Coplen.
postmustcr at concert and speaking down town. Ar- big dunce nnd luncheon to be served
tions necessary until tho end of tho
At 8 p. m. there will bo a union sition ot" fourth-clas- s
Pupils desiring to make up their campaign is $120,000,000 to mnkc the
service of all tho churches. Rev. El Montoyn and other vacancies ns they rangements had not been completed in in thut village Saturday night. The
lis of the Baptist church will preach may occur at that office, unless it shall time to publish the program. Liberty net proceeds of the dancing privilege back school work through the summer three billion dollurs.
esnecinlly to the Odd Fellows and tho be decided in the interests of tho ser Loan committee in Tucumcuri plan to the lunch, candy and tobacco sales, months will please see me personally
The Minneapolis anil St. Louis fedRchckahs. Mr. James will he present vice to fill thu vncuncy by reinstate go over the top. The railroad boys will be turned over to the Red Cross or drop me a postal card stating grade ernl rcserver districts were officially
Com Lovelady.
icportcd tonight ns oversubscribed.
with the orchestra nnd will render ment. The compensation of the post have dono their part and there nrc nt Tucumcari. The invitations sent to nnd subjects.
special music. An offering will be master at this office was $520 for the others who should "come across." En- Tucumcnri closes with the request to
The Dallas district has only subBuy n Liberty Lonn.
gineer Crofts took $0,000 in bonds.
"Help us Hammer the Hun."
lust fiscal year.
scribed CO per cent of her quota.
token for the Red Cross.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

King of the Khyber Rifles
Talbot

I

Now tie chose to notice the? knlfw
on the ebony initio as If be hud not
seen It before, lie got Up and reached
for It and brought It back, turning It
over an I over In his hand.
"A strange knife," he said.
Yes from Khlnjnti," snld Rewn
Gunga. nnd King eyed him us one woll

eyes another.
"What makes you say It is from
KhliiJun?"
"She brought It from Khlnjnn cnvc
herself! There Is another knife thut
matches It. but that Is not here. That
bracelet you now wear, suhlb, Is from,
Company
Copyright by the Bobbs-Merrt- ll
Khlnjim eaves too! She 1ms the secret
of the caves!"
"I have heard that the 'Heart of
with personal charm to be trusted thus for nutlves to hint at possible dissolu- sprawled leisurely along u cushioned
Is there." King answered.
"Is
early In the gnme. Besides, there was tion of the Anglo-Indiagovernment. couch with n grace that the West bus the 'Heart of the Hills' a treasure,
thut enptured knife, that hinted nt lies Everybody knows thnt the British will not learned yet ; but King did not make house'"
mid treachery. Secret signs ns well as not govern Indln forever, but the Brit- the mistake of trusting him any better
Rewu Gungn laughed.
Perhaps she will
loot bnvo been stolen before now.
"Ask her, sahib!
ish who know It best of all, und work for his easv manners, nnd his eyes
"I'd like to walk through the streets to thnt end most fervently nro tho sought swiftly for some unrhytlimlc, tell you! Perhaps she will let you
and see the crowd."
only ones encouraged to talk about It.
unplanned thing on which to rest, that see! Who knows? She Is n womnn ol
He smiled ns lie said thnt, knowing
For a few minutes lifter that Hewn he might save himself by a sort of resource and unexpectedness let her
well thnt the nvernge young Rajput of Gungn held his pence, while tho
e
women dance for you a while."
mental leverage.
good birth would rather fight n tiger
King nodded. Then he got up nnd1
swayed nt breakneck speed
Glnnclng nlong the wall thnt faced
with cold steel than walk a mile or through the swnrinlng streets. King, the big .flndow, be noticed for the first laid the knife back on the llttlo tnhle.
two. He drew fire at once.
watching und saying nothing, did not time n huge Afrldl, who sat on n stool A minute or so Inter ho noticed thnt
"Why walk, King suhlb? Are wo believe for n second the lame expla- and leaned back against the silken ut a sign from Rewn Gungn a womaa
nnlmuls? There Is a carriage waiting nation Ynsmlnl had left behind. She hangings with nrms folded.
left the grent window place nnd spirher carriage and n coachman whose must have some good reason for wishited the knife nwny.
"Who Is that man?" he nsked.
enrs were born dead. Wo might bo ing to be first up the Khyber, nnd he
"Mny I hnve n sheet of pnper?" h
Oh, he Is n savage Just a
"He?
overbenrd In tho street. Are you nnd wns very sorry Indeed she had slipped big snvnge," said Rewn Gunga, looking nsked. for he knew thnt nnotlfor fight
I children, tossing stones Into u pool away. It might be only Jenlousy, yet vaguely annoyed.
wns due.
for his
Rewn Gungn gnve nn order, nnd c,
to watch the rings widen 1"
why should she be Jealous?
"Why Is he here?"
"Lead on, then," answered King.
It was the next remark of the
Ho did not dare let go of this rhonre mnld brought scented pnper on n siltray. He drew nut his own founOutside the station was a luxurious- Kangnr's thnt set him entirely on his
Issue. He knew that Rewa Gun- ver
side
ly modern victoria, with C springs guard, nnd thenceforward
whoever ga wished him to talk of Ynsmlnl and tain pen. nnd since his one object wuk
and rubber tires, with horses thnt could have read bis thoughts would to
questions about her, und that If to given his brain employment, he wrote
would have done credit to n viceroy. have been more than human. He had ho nsk
to thnt temptation nil down Inlist of the names he hnd memsuccumbed
The Rnngnr motioned King to get In known of thnt thought-readinthe train on the Journey from
trick his
would be cunningly orized
first, nnd tho moment they were both ever since his uyuh (native nurse)
Peshawur, not thinking of a use for
away
him until his sesapped
from
seated the Rajput coachinun set the tnught hltn to lisp Hlndiistnuee;
the list until he bud finished. Then,
Just crets, and his very senses, belonged to though,
horses to going llko the wind. Rewn ns surely he knew that Its Impudent
n real use occurred to him.
some
else.
one
Gunga opened a Jeweled cigarette case. use wns Intended to sap his
While he began to write more than
In
belief
doing
Is
he
he
"What
here?"
Insisted.
n dozen dnnclng women swept Into th
"Will you hove one?" ho nsked with himself.
"He? Oh, he does nothing. He waits,"
the nlr of roynlty eutertnlnlng n blood- "I'll bet you n hundred dibs," snld purred the Rnngnr. "He Is to be your room frori behind the silk hnnglngs lr
equal.
n concerted movement thnt wns all
the Rnngnr,
she decided to be
on your Journey to the
King rccepted n cigarette for polite there first and"that
get control of the situ North. He Is nothing nobody nt nil! lithe slumberous grace. Wood-winness' sake und took occasion to admire ation! She's slippery, and quick,
music culled to them from the grent
and
except thnt he Is to be trusted utthr man's slender wrlnt, thnt was like till women, she's Jealous!"
terly
Is
loves
be
Ynsmlnl.
because
He
doubtless hard nnd strong ns woven
The Rungnr's eyes were on his,
obedience! A big obedient fool! Let
steel, but was not much more than half King wns not to be anight again. Itbur
Is him be!"
the thickness of his own. One of tho quite easy to think
a
"No." snld King. "If he's to be my
questions thnt occurred to King that to speak, If one givesbehind feiire, so
attention to It.
man I'll spenk to him!"
minute wns why this well-breyoung"She will be busy presently fooling
He felt himself winning. Already
ster whose nge he guessed at twenty-tw- o those
Afrldls," lie continued, waving
or so had not turned his nttentlon his cigarette. "She has fooled them the spell of the room was lifting, and
ho no longer felt the cloud of sandalto the nrmy.
always, to the limit of their bally bent. wood like u veil ncross his brain.
"My height !"
Ynsmlnl plays her own game, for
"Won't you tell him to conic here to
The man had rend his thoughts!
amusement and power n good game
me?"
"Not quite tnll enough. Besides
n deep game! You hnve seen already
Rewn Gungn laughed, resting his silk
you nro n soldier, are you not? And how India
has to nsk her aid in the turban ngnlnst the wall hangings and
do you light?" Then, nfter n minute
'Hills!' She loves power, power,
of ruther strained silence: "My mes- power not for Its name, for names clasping both hands nbout his knee. It
was us a man might laugh who hns
sage Is from her."
are nothing, but to use It."
been touched In n bout with foils.
"From Ynsmlnl?"
"How long hnve you known her?"
"Oh! Ismnll!" he cnlled. with n
"Who else?'
King.
nked
voice like u bell, that made King sture.
King accented the rebuke with n lit
The Rnngnr eyed him sharply.
The Afrldl seemed to come out of n
tle Inclination of the head. He spoke
"A long time. She nnd I played to- deep sleep
nnd looked bewildered, rubas little as possible, because ho was gether when we were
Is
children.
It
bing his eyes nnd feeling whether his
puzzled. He hud become conscious of because she knows
inn very well thnt turbnn was on straight.
He combed
puzzled look In the Rnncnr's eves she chose mo to
North with you, His tu'iinl with nervous fingers ns he
and It only added to his problem If the when you start travel find
to
her In the gazed nbout hlrn nnd caught Rewa
unngnr round In him something Inex 'Hills'!"
(iiingn's eye. Then he sprang to his
plicable. The West can only get the
King clenred his throat, nnd the feet.
better of the East when the East Is too Hangar nodded, looking
Into his eyes
'Tome!" ordered Rewn Gungn.
cock-surwith tho engnglng confidence of u child
The man obeyed.
'She has Jolly well gone North!" who never has
been refused anything,
you
"Did
Gungn
see?" Rewn
said the Rnngnr suddenly, and Klne In or out of reason.
r- "t-'- i
misss
King made no ef rhuekled. "He rose from his place like
shut his teeth with n snap. He snt bolt fort to look
pleased.
a
buffalo,
rump
tlrst
and
then
shoulder
upright, nnd the Rnngnr allowed him
Just then the coachman took n last after shoulder! Such men nre safe!
self to look amused.
corner nt u gallop and drew the horses Such men havo no guile beyond
what
"She has often heard of you." he up on their haunches
at n door In a will help them to obey! Such men The Afrldl Came and
said.
Towered Above
high white wall. Rewa Gungn sprung think too
slowly to Invent deceit for
"I've heard of her," said King.
Them.
out of tho carriage before the horses Its own sake!"
"Of course! Who has not? She hns were quite at n
standstill.
The Afrldl came ond towered above deep window. They began to chant,
desired to meet you, snhlb, ever since
"Here we nre!" ho said, ond King them, standing with gnnrled hands still dreamily, nnd with the chant the
she was told you aro the best mun In noticed that the
street curved here so knotted Into clubs.
dnnce began, In nnd out, round and
your service."
that no other door und no window
"What is thy name?" King nsked round, lazily, ever so lazily, wreathed
King grunted, thinking of the knife overlooked this one.
In buoyant gossamer thnt was scarcely
him.
benenth his shirt. Agnln. It wns ns If
more solid than the snndnlwood smoke
He followed the Rnngnr, nnd he wns
"Ismail!" he boomed.
ho Rnngnr read n isirt of his thoughts.
they wufted Into rings.
no sooner Into the shadow of the door
"Thou nrt to bo my servant?"
If not nil of them. It Is not difficult to
King watched ibem and listened tn
than the coachman lushed the horses
"Aye! So sulci she. I nm her man.
counter that trick, but to do It a man and tho
their chant until he begun to recognize
I obey!"
carriage swung out of view.
must be on his gunrd, or the East will
"When did sho Fny so?" King nsked the strain on the eye muscles thnt pre"This wny," snld tho Rangnr over
know what he has thoucht nnd whnt
him blandly. Tho hlllmnn stroked his cedes the mesmeric spell. Then he
his
shoulder.
"Cornel"
Is
ho going to think, ns many have disgrent beard nnd stood considering the wrote nnd read what he hud writtec-uncovered when It wns too late.
question. King entered n shrewd suswrote again.
CHAPTER IV.
"nor men nre able to protect any
picion that he wus not so stupid ns ho
"Whnt have you written?" nsked n
body's life from any God's number of
It wns a musty smelling entrance, so chose to seem. His eyes were too quiet voice nt his ear; nnd he turned
assassins, whntever may lead you to
to look straight In the eyes of Rown
dark
thnt to see wns scarcely posslhlo hawk irlght to be n stupid man's.
tunic the contrary. From now forward
"Before sho went away," ho an- Gungn, who hud leuned forwurd to
tho hot glnre outside. Dimly
after
your life Is In her men's koeplng!"
swered nf. Inst.
reud over him shoulder. Just for one,
ery good of her, I'm sure," King King made out Rewn Gungu mounting
"When did sho go away?"
second ho hovered on the brink of
to
stairs
tho
left
and
followed
him.
murmured. He wns thinking of tho When ho guessed
Ho thought aguln, then "Yesterday," quick defeat. Having escaped the
himself two stories
general's express order to apply for a
ho said.
Scylln of tho dnnclng women, Chnryb-dl- s
at
least
above
road
level,
was
a
thero
pnssport" thnt would take him Into
"Why did you wait before vou anwaited for him in the shape of eyev
Khlnjnn caves mentally cursing tho sudden blozo of reflected light and ho swered?"
thnt were pools of hot mystery. It was
blinked
moro
nt
mirrors
ho
thnn
could
necessity for nsklng any kind of favor count.
Tho Afrldl's eyes furtively sought the sound of his own voice that brought
and wondering whether to ask this mirror, Curtains were reflected In each Rewn Oungn's
nnd
little
glowing
lumps,
nnd found no aid there. him back to the world again nnd suved
so
man for It or wait until ho should meet
Watching tho Rnngnr less furtlvelv, his will for him unbound.
cunningly nrrnnged that It was not
Ynsmlnl.
The Rnngur nnswerod his
''Rend It. won't you?" ho laughed.
to guess which wcro reul and but even less obviously, King was
thoughts ngnln as if ho had spoken
you know, tnke this pen nnd mark
If
nwnro
which
were
not.
King
thnt
eyes
his
wcro
stood
still.
nearly
closed,
thorn nloud.
the
ns If they were not Interested.
names of whichever of those meD
Then
suddenly,
ns
If
sho
had
It
done
Tho
"She left this with me, saying I am a
thousand times before nnd surprised fingers thnt clasped his knee drummed nre still !n Delhi."
to give It to you ! I nm to sny that
on It Indifferently, seeing which King
a thousand people, a little
Itewn Gungn took pen nnd pnper and
wherever you wear It, between hero
parted tho middle pair of cur- allowed himself to smile.
set u murk against some thirty of the
and Afghnnlstnti, your life shull be snfe maid
tains nnd said "Suluam!' smiling with
names, for King had a manner that
"Never mind." he told Ismail.
uud you may come und go I"
Is
teeth thnt were ns white ns porcelain. no mutter. It Is ever well to "It
think disarmed refusal.
King stared. The Rnngnr drew n King looked scnrcely
King begun to wntch tho dance
Interested and twice before speaking once, for thus
bracelet from nn Inner pocket nnd not at nil disturbed.
mistakes die stillborn. Only the
ngnln, for It did not feel sufe to look
held It out. It wns u wonderful barRewn
Gungn
thrive on quick nnswers Is It too long Into the Rungnr's eyes. It wns
hurried past him,
baric thing of pure gold, big enough thrusting
little rnuld nslde, and led not so? Thou nrt n mun of munv inches not wlso Just then to look too long ut
tor u grown man's wrist, and old tho way. theKing
of thew nnd sinew hey, but thou anything or to think too Ioni? nn nnv
followed him Into n
enough to have been hammered out in long
room, whoso walls were hung nrt n mnn! If the henrt within
those one subject.
very
the
womb of time. It looked ut
great ribs of thine Is true us thine
with
richer
silks
any
than
rememhe
iMiinll Is slow nbnnr
most like ancient Greek, nnd It fas bered to
seen. In a great wldo arms ore strong I shull be fortunuto suld the Rnngur.
tened with n hinge nnd clnsn iimr window tohave
to have thee for n servant I"
I wrote nt the
ked ns If they did not belong to It en begun one side some twenty wom"Aye!" said tho Afrldl. "But what King, "thut they foot of tho tnr," said
ut onco to make flute music.
anil might have been mnde by u not
nre to detain hlm
Silken punkahs swung from chains, are words? Sho hns snld I
nm thy thero until the answer comes."
very skillful modern Jeweler.
wnftlng back and fortli n cloud of
servant, nnd to hear her Is to obey!"
"Won't yon wear It?" nsked Rewn
smoke that veiled tho whole
"Then, take mo n telegram!" suld
(iiingii, watching him. "It will prove scene In mysterious,
King.
scented mist.
Kino tricks the Rangar and
a true tollsmanl What wns the immo
"Bo welcome!" laughed Rewu Gun-ga- ;
He began to write nt once on n half-sherescues some of Yasmlnl's
of the Johnny who bad n lamp to rub?
"I am to do the honors, since she
of pnper that he tore from n lot- whom he takes north
Aladdin? It will bo better thnn whnt Is not here. Bo seated, sahib."
ne nan in ins pocket, transposing
with him as grateful
he hod ! He could only command a lot
King choso a dlvun ut the room's Into cypher ns ho went along.
of bogles. This will give you authority furthest end, near
Yasmlnl hiui Xona North.
toll curtains that
nnv
over flesh and blood I Take It, snhlb !" led Into rooms beyond.
Hit turned his SKS? AV SToncS? Why 1 V'"SJS
'
So King put It on, letting It slip up back toward
the reason for his choice.
(TO m: continuku.)
Ho addressed It In plnln English to
bis sleeve out of sight with a sensa- On n llttl" Ivnry-lnlalebony tiiblo his friend tho general
nt Peshawur,
tion us the snap closed of putting nbout ten feet nwny lay n
Famous Family of Preachers.
knife, that and handed It to Ismull, directing
handcuffs on himself. But tho Rnngnr was almost the exact dupllcnto
him
Rev. Lymnn Beecher, sometimes
tho
of
eurefully
to
n government office where
looked relieved.
one Inside his shirt. Ho could sense
to ns "founder of the
"Thnt Is your passport, sahib I Show hushed expectancy on every side-co- uld the cypher slgnnturo would bo recog-nlze- d fnmlly," had seven sons whoBeecher
wero
nnd
the
telegram
given
preceIt to n hlllmnn whenever you supposo
preachers. Beginning with tho oldest,
feel the eyes of many women
yourself In dunger. Tho RnJ might fixed on him nnd began to draw on dence.
they
were:
Wllllnm Henry Beecher,
Ismail stalked off with It.
go to pieces, hut whllo Ynmlnl lives" his guard as a fighting mnn
,or"
1802! Kdwnrd Beecher, born
draws on llko Moses down from Slnnl striding
hook-nos- o
"Her friends will boast about her, I nrmor. There nnd then he deliberately
in 1803; George Beecher,
hawk-ey- e
flowing
suppose I"
benrd dig. Henry Ward Beecher, born In 1801);
set himself to resist mesmerism, which nlty and all,
born In 1813;
King
ond
settled down
King finished tho sentence for him Is the East's chief weapon.
guard himself ngnlnst tho next to Chnrles Beecher, born In 181B; Thombecause It Is not considered good form
as
K.
Rewa Gungn, perfoctly nt home,
Beecher, born In 1824, and
on Ids sovereign self comm ond.
James C. Beecher, bom in 1828.

A Thrilling Story of German Intrigue Among
the Fierce Hillmen of India During the War

Mundy

By

!

the-Hill-

KING WITNESSES THE FASCINATING
BEAUTY

BY RESISTING

DANCE OF

A

DUSKY

HER CHARMS HE OUTWITS

ONE WHO WOULD GLADLY SEE HIM DEAD
Synopsis. At tho beginning of the world wnr Cnpt. Athelstim
King of tho British Indlnn nrmy and of Its secret service, Is ordered
to Delhi to meet Ynsmlnl, n dancer, nnd bo with her to Khlnjnii to
quiet the outlaws there who nre snld by spies to be preparing for n
Jlhnd or holy wur. On his wny to Delhi King quietly foils u plun to
assassinate htui and nets evidence thut Ynsmlnl Is after htm.
engineer, new to thnt Job that morn
sealed telegram was handed
once. Because It was war
the censorship had closed
like n throttling string, It
half an hour. The blado was of bronze, was not In code. So the Mlrzn All, of
with an edge hammered to the keen- the Fort, Bombay, to whom It was
ness of n razor. The hilt was of near- addressed, could be expected to read
ly pure gold, In the form of n woman between the lines.
dancing. Tho whole thing was so exCattle Intended for slaughter, dispatched
quisitely wrought that age had only Bombay on Fourteen down. Meet train.
Will
be Inspected en route, but should be
softened the lines, without In the least
with carefully on arrival. Cattle
Impairing them. It looked like nuc of dealt
Inclined to stampede owing to bad scare
those Grecian toys with which Iloman received north or Delhi. Take, all prewomen of Nero's day stabbed their cautions and notify Abdul.
SULIMAN.
lovers. Hut that was not why he be"Good!" he chuckled. "Let's hope
gan to whistle very softly to himself.
Presently he drew out the general's we get Abdul too. I wonder who ho
package of papers, with the photograph Is!"
Still uninterested In the mnn who
on the top. He stood up, to hold both
knife and papers close to the light In shndowed him. he wnlked back to the
ofilce window and wrote two telethe roof.
It needed no great stretch of Imagi- grams; one to Bomhny, ordering tho
nation to suggest a likeness between arrest of All Mlrzn of the Fort, with
tho woman of the photograph and the an urgent admonition to discover who
ther, of the golden knlfe-hllt- .
And his man Abdul might be, ond to seize
nobody, looking at him then, would htm ns soon its found; the other to tho
have dared suggest he lacked Imagina- station In the north, Insisting on close
confinement for Sullmnn.
tion.
That being all the urgent business,
If the knife had not been so ancient
they might have been portraits of the he turned leisurely to fnco his shadow,
same woman, In the same disguise, nnd the nntlve met bis eyes with tho
engaging frankness of uu old friend,
taken at the same time.
"She knew I bad been chosen to coming forward with outstretched
work with her. The genernl sent her hand. They did not shake hands, but
word that I nm coming," he muttered the mnn mnde n signal with his fingers
to himself. "There must have been a thnt Is known to not more thnn a dozen
spy watching nt Peshawur, who wired men In all the world, and thut changed
to Rnwol-Plnd- i
for this mun to Jump the situation altogether.
"Walk with me," snld King, nnd the
the train and go on with the Job. Why
should she give the man n knife with mnn fell Into stride beside him.
He wns a Itangnr which Is to say n
her own portrait on It? Is she queen
of a secret society? Well we shull Rajput who, or whoso nncestors hud
aeo I"
turned Mohammedan. Like many RajHe lay back with his head on tho puts he wns not n big mnn, but he
pillow, and before Ave minutes more looked fit nnd wiry; his head senrcely
had gone he was asleep. His mobile came nbove the level of King's chin,
face In repose looked Horaan, for the although his turban distracted atteneun had tanned his skin and his nose tion from tho fart. The turban wns of
was aquiline. In museums, where silk nnd unusually large.
eculptured hends of Roman generals
The whitest of well.kept teeth,
and emperors stand nround the wall glenmlng regularly under n little black
on pedestals, It would not be dlltlcult waxed mustache betrayed no trace of
to pick several that bore more than a betelnut or other nnstlnpss. King wns
faint resemblance to him. He hud not so sure thnt the eyes were brown,
breadth and depth of forehead ond a nnd he chnnged his opinion about their
Jowl that lent Itself to smiles as well color n dozen times within the hoir.
aa sternness, and a throat that ex- Once he would even huve sworn they
pressed manly determination In every were green.
molded line.
Tho man was n regular Rnngnr
Hp slept like a boy until dawn ; and dandy, of tho typo that can be seen
be and Hyde had scarcely exchanged playing polo almost any dny nt Mount
another dozen words when the train Abu thnt gets Into mischief with u
screamed next day Into Delhi station, grace due to practice and heredity
hen ho saluted stiffly and was gone.
CHAPTER

II
2

Continued.

Ing, and n
Within ten minutes Hyde was asleep, (o him nt
snoring prodlglouBlr. Then King pulled time, nnd
out the knife again and studied It for on India

rJ

It.'

CHAPTER III.

Delhi boasts n round
stations, all of them designed with
regard to war, so that to King there
wns nothing unexpected In the fact
that the train had brought him to an
unexpected station. He plunged Into
Its crowd much as a man In the mood
might plunge Into a whirlpool. The
station screamed echoed, reverberated,
hummed. At one minute the whole
building shook to the thunder of a
grinning regiment; nn Instnnt later It
clattered to the wrought-stee- l
hammer of a thousand hoofs, as led troop-horsdanced Into formation to Invade
the waiting trurks. Soldiers of nearly
every Indian military caste stood about
everywhere. Down tho back of each
platform Tommy Atkins stood In long
straight lines, talking or munching
great sandwiches or smoking.
Threading his way In and out among
the motley swarm with a great black
cheroot between his teeth and sweat
running Into his eyes from his helmet-banAthelstan King strode nt euse
at home Intent amused awake
and almost nwfully happy. He was
not In the least less happy because
perfectly nwnro that n native was following him at a distance, although he
did wonder how tho nntlve had contrived to pass within the lines. At tho
end of fifteen minutes thero was not a
glib staff offlcer there who could have
deceived him aa to the numbers nnd
destination of the forco entraining.
"Kerachl I" he told himself, chewing
the butt of his cigar and keeping well
ahead of the shadowing native. He
did not have to return salutes, because
he did not look for them. Very few
people noticed him nt all, although ho
was recognized once or twlco by former messmates. At bis leisure In his
own way, that was devious and like a
string of miracles he filtered toward
tho telegraph office. Tho native who
had followed him all this time drew
closer, but he did not let himself bo
troubled by that.
Ho whispered proof of his Identity
to the telegraph clerk, who was a Royal
half-doze-
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"I Have a Message

for You."

but thnt does not manage Its estates
too well, as a rule, nor pay Its debts
in u hurry.
"My name Is Rewn Gunga," bo said
In n low voice. "I havo a message for
you."
"From whom?"
"From her I" snld the Rnngnr, nnd
without exactly knowing why, or being pleased with himself. King felt excited.
They were walking toward the station exit. King had a trunk check In
bis hand, but returned It to his pocket,
not proposing Just yet to let the
Rangnr overhenr Instructions regarding the trunk's destination; ho was too
and too overbrimming
good-lookin- g

s,

body-guard-

d

s.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
ALMOST BLIND

A CROSS, FEVERISH

WhaA'Vxtell Dress

FROM DIZZINESS

CHILD IS BILIOUS

This Virginia Lady Tolls of Constant Suffering From Dreadful

Backaches,

U.S. DEPT. OrSVAORICULTURE

Permanently

GREAT NEED FOR HOME GARDENS GALLS
FOR MORE WORK ,J EVERY BACK YARD

Relieved by Cardui.
Norton, Vn.

Mrs.

13.

OR CONSTIPATE!

Women' Will wea:

LOOK, MOTHER! 8EE IF TONQUI
18 COATED, BREATH HOT OR
8TOMACH SOUR.

"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQ8
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOMACH, LIVER, BOWEL8.

S. Clouso, of
1001 I

this placo, writes: "In about

Boomed to get In bad health, 1 had been
married ubout u year
I culled In
Dr.
. of
, who treated mo . . .
nnd guvo mo medicine, which didn't
do mo uny good. I Buffered agony

...

for about 1 months and felt I must
hnvo Homo relief, for I was bo bad
off that I wus really unublo to bo up
out of bed during all that time.
could hardly walk, every stop was
painful nnd u drag. I would bo
blind from dizziness. I'd have
dreadful backaches that never censed,
and severe pains
I rend of Cardui
lu tho IJIrthday Almanac and friends
urged mo to take It
I urcd onu hot- tlo with such bcnellclnl rcuilts that I
gained hope of recovery. After tho
uso of 2 or 8 bottles, I felt ho much
better that I wan able to get up and
So ubout my work. My Improvement
wus steady and after about tho 3rd
or 4th bottle, I was entirely cured
and tho euro has been permanent
For tho past woven years I have had
perfect health and my work has been
a pleasure."
Try Cardui, tho woman's tonic, for
your troubles. It Is safe rellnblo Mid
of proven merit. All druggists. Adv.

'I

st

...

...

.
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Kvery mother realizes, nftcr giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their Ideal laxative,
because they lovu Its plcusant tasta
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels without griping.
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
tho tongue, Mother! If coated, give
u teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and lu n few hours all tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out of tho bowels, and you have n well, playful child
again. When the little system Is full of
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
Indigestion, colic remember,
u good "Insldo cleansing" should
bo the first treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful todny saves n sick child
Ask your druggist for a
bottlo of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, children of all ages and grown-up- s
printed
on tho bottle. Ilewnro of counterfeits
sold here, so don't bo fooled. Get tha
genuine iaado by "California Fig
Syrup Compuny." Adv.

,
I

New Idea for Mine Props.

substitute for mlno props which
lias been tried and found t" give every
satisfaction has been made by Kdwnrd
A

Seward, n Cardiff architect. The main
points about the new props are that
they are .simple In construction, ure
Indestructible, and do not deteriorate
tn water or damp. The chief component materials aro colliery cinders,
Atone nnd crushed clinker, which,
when washed, manipulated, combined
und duly strengthened, result In n
prop tho finished weight of which is
light enough to allow of elllclent handling by one man.

FOR MOTOR AND GENERAL WEAR
Home Food Plots Like These Help Table and Pocketbook
tlon, Too.

"The obligation of every man, woman
and child out of uniform to help feed
himself will be greuter lu 11118 than lu
1017. Therefore tho home gardening
and canning activities of last year must
be repeated."
This Is tin.1 message of the United
Stutes Department of Agriculture to
every family. Thoso who cannot produce, can conserve nnd snvo food.
Thero must be no bnckslldlng among
experienced gardeners; they must repeat their contribution of food. Absence of novelty must not deter those
who tried gardening for the llrst time
ANY WOMAN CAN MAKE UP THI8 In 1017 from capitalizing their IncreasCREAMY BEAUTY LOTION
Those with
ed knowledge nnd skill.
FOR A FEW CENTS.
experience must make every seed count
to get sntlsfuctory returns from their
Tho Julco of two fresh lemons strainwork with hoe, ruko and watering cnn.
ed Into u bottlo containing three ounces There must be no slacking off. Garof orchard whlto makes a whole quar- - dening Is everybody's business, but In
ter pint of the most remarkahlo lemon j 1018 everyone must attend to thnt busiskin beautlder at about tho cost one ness.
must pay for n small Jar of the ordl- And now n word of caution. Don't
nary cold creams. Caro should be tak- - try to ralso more than you can use.
en to strain the lemon Julco through a And water systematically all spring
(Ino cloth bo no lemon pulp gets In, and summer.
A few squaro yards
then this lotion will keep fresh for well tilled will yield more than a half-acr- e
Every woman knows thnt '
months.
all awed to run to weeds.
onion Julco Is used to bleach a dark- - ' Tho department
advises strongly
encd skin and removo such blemishes ugnlnst effort by amateur gardeners to
as freckles, snllownoss and tan nnd Is produce truck crops for sale. Such entho Ideal skin softener, whltencr and terprises commonly prove unwise, burbeautlller.
densome to all concerned, and not InJust try It! Oct threo ounces of frequently
unprolltable.
financially
orchard whlto nt any drug store nnd Much precious seed and fertilizer
two lemons from tho grocer and make to say nothing of time and labor were
up a quarter pint of this sweetly
wasted Inst yer In such undertakings.
lemon lotion and massage It dally Tin' government's home gardening speInto the face, neck, arms and hands.
cialists believe that best results will bo
Adv.
attained If each family attempts to
raise only enough vegetables to supply
She Explains.
own table and to afford the surplus
its
Mabel You and Harold seem Insep
arable.
Gertrude Wo are together a good
deal. You see, Mabel I take u pecuLAST YEAR'S RECORD MUST
liar Interest In him.
BE SURPASSED THIS YEAR.
Mabel Oh, do you?
Gertrude Yes. I was engaged to
Tills (1017 homo gardening)
him ut one time, und In love with him
campaign . . . stimulated, It Is
nt another.
estimated, the planting of from
two hundred to three hundred per
THE GREAT WAR HAS MADE
cent more gardens tlinn hnd ever
CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.
before produced food In the
United States. From annual report of tho United States Secre"Our hoys must hnvo their
tary of Agriculture.
smokes. Send them cigarettes!"
This Is u fumlllar appeul now to
all of us.
Among thoso most In demand Is
uTSfQCP'T. or AomcuyrUR'e
tho now famous "toasted" clgu-rott- e

LEMONS WHITEN

THE COMPLEXION
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frn-gru-

LUCKY

STRUCK.

Thou-

sands of this fnvortto brund hnvo
been shipped to France. Thero
Is something homollko and friendly to tho hoys In the sight of tho
fumlllar green packages with tho
red circle.
This homelike, appetizing quality of tho LUCKY 8TRIKW clga-rett- o
Is largely duo to tho fuct
that tho Burloy tobacco used In
making It has been toasted. "It's
toasted" was tho "slogan" that
made n great success of LUCKY
STRIKE In less than n year. Now
tho American Tobacco Co. Is making 15 million LUCKY STRIKE
Cigarettes a day.
A good part of this Immense
production Is making Its way
across tho wator to cheer our
boys. Adv.

Convinced.
"I assure you, money talks."
"Don't I know It? Mine Is ulways
saying, 'My, by.' to me."
Did you encounter n lazy man who
lid no', attribute his trials und tribu-

lations

bad luck?

HOWT3ROW
PARSNIPS

Sow pnrsnlp seed In drills from 18
Inches to 8 feet apart, depending on
tho method of cultivation, about tho
tlmo of the lust killing frost In spring.
The seed should bo sown rather thickly and Inter thinned until tho plants
arc nbout 8 Inches apart in tho rows.
Tho parsnip requires very rich soil for
Tho roots are
Its best development.
usually left in tho ground during the
winter and dug us needed, hut may bo
harvested tn tho autumn, pneked In
moist sund nnd stored In pits or root
Most people consider this
cellars.
root Improved by freezing, so as a rulo
It Is left in tho ground as suggested.

8AL8IFY.
Sow seeds of sulslfy during tho
spring about the time of tho Inst killing frost In tho sarao manner as for
Ono ounco of
currots or parsnips.
t,
seed Is required to plant
100-foo-

They Help

Ma

("mis fur general wear

utmost incuts tbiit manufacturers make so
nearly like
ones that It Is
erproof; but weatherproof garments not always easy to distinguish between
have tn lie Hint und itiiii'b more to tiiein. There Is more precision lu the
meet tlie approval of the sophisticated macliliie-knlttesweaters, all the
woman of today. She requires crisp stitches exactly alike, but many of
style nnd substantial quality In them them are Mulshed witli hand knitting.
ami cheerful colors.
l.envlni: out the sweaters and sweat
Two rainproof coats that declare er emits of silk and silk fiber which
themselves ready to meet the most are worn with sport skirts or othercritical eye are pictured above. The wise,
nt t are an essential of the
only departure they make from the smart woman's wardrobe, there are
rules thnt govern In 'he season's coat many styles lu tlie very practical
styles, appear in the matter of length. sweaters for real sports wear. Two of
Nearly all coats are several Inches these are shown in the Illustration
shorter than tlie frock worn under one for tlie "flapper" at the right and
them, hut the rainproof coat Is priv- one for the grownup. These are both
ileged to be nil Inch or so longer.
of wool, closely knitted and are classed
The sweater for
The coat at tlie left Is a smart ex- as titled
ample of the military style anil noth- the little girl lias collar and cuffs of
ing will be quite so appropriate for a angora wool and Is a good general
coat for all weathers. It has big patch utility model, while the other pro- pockets on body and skirt, a convert-abl- e claims Itself an Ideal garment for all
collar and narrow, loose licit of sorts of sports.
A very clever model In a loosely
tlie fabric. It fastens with a fly. to
the left of the front ami Is equal to knitted, heavy coat sweater, designed
protecting the gown under It perfectly. to provide warmth when It Is needed,
It Is of n fabric resembling covert has a small square cape collar that
cloth, In every way to be recom- may be turned up over the head and
Inittnneil so thin It forms u hood. It
mended.
Tlie story of the coat at the right Is also buttons up close about the throat
pock- told so completely In the picture that and has two comfortable-lookin- It

goes without snylm:- - should lie weath-

which Its members con dry, cnn, or
store for later home consumption.
Tlie gardener who has provided for
the Immediate needs of his family and
Its canning and drying requirements
therefore should devote attention to
fall crops of root vegetables such as
potatoes, beets, late turnips, carrots
und parsnips, which cnn bo stored easily for later use. It also would he well
to give attention to the production of
mature lima or other beans which can
bo shelled and kept In bags.
Help on Home Food Plot.
The garden specialists of the Department and of tho Stnte Agricultural colleges stand ready to help everyone
make tho greatest possible success of
his home garden and to assist In the
canning of surplus fooii.
of tho press,
With tho
the department will curry tho gardening advice of Its specialists directly to
many millions of readers. To supplement this "Food From Your Rack
Yard" series, of which this article Is
tho foreword, tho department has Issued two new war garden bulletins for
every homo gnrdeuer who wishes to
help feed himself. They are:
"Tho Farm Garden In tho North,"
Farmers' Ilullctln No. 037.
"Homo Gardening In tho South,"
Farmers' Ilullctln No. 031.
"The City and Suburban Vcgetnblo
Garden," Fanners' Rulletln No. 030.
Your postal card to the Division of
I'ubllcatlnns, U. S. Department of Agriculture, will bring your free copy.
Read these articles as they appear.
Study the handbooks around the winter
lamp. You will lie ready to deal with
soil and seed as soon as spring weather
penults.
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Their Awful Plight

1

She
I

j

slip-over-

j

And what was your most tor- -

rlfylng experlenco during your two
years In tho trenches?"
He (grimly) Tho night
She Yes, yes?
He When, with tho Bodies only
100 ynrds away
She Go onl
He nnd gas bombs raining and
liquid flro coursing upon us
She Yes, yes I
He When wo suddenly discovered
She Go on
1

'

In

lit

Thnt there wasn't a cigarette
our whole detachment I

KIDNEY

SUFFERERS HAVE

FEELING OF SECURITY
)

g

You naturally fed secure when yea
know that the medicine you ore about to
take ii absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.
Such a mcJicino is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Moo- t,
kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence la maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-RooSwamp-Roo- t
in fcicrtifically
compounded from vegetable herbs.
It l not a stimulant and is taken In
teatpoonful doses.
It is not recommended for everything.
According to verified testimony it is
Datura's great helper in relieving and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder troubles.
A sworn statement of purity la with'
ever)' bottlo of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t.
t.

row, and this will be sulllclent for most
families. After tho plnnts are
they should be thinned sufficiently to prevent their crowding. The
cultivation should bo frequent und
thorough.
Salsify may be dug In the autumn
and stored In banks or pits or In the
storage room In tho basement, or muy
bo allowed to remain lu the ground and
dug as needed.

IN

bniid-knltte-

If you need a medicine, you should have
the best.
If you are already convinced that
Bwamp-Iloo- t
is whnt you need, you will
find it on sale at all drug stores in bottles
of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation rend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ulogliamton, N. Y., for
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adr.

1913

Their Kind.
"Whnt do you suppose tho mermaids
have for pets?"
"Ocean greyhounds nnd sea pusses,
of course."

Every family must help feed
ittelf.
Fresh vegetables must be
used to lessen home consumption
of staple
foods needed by
troops and the allies.
More food must be canned la
homes than ever before.
There must be a war garden
In every back yard fertile and
sunny enough to grow vege.
tables.
Every seed planted must be
made to count In the food supply,
United 8tates Department
of Agriculture.

Pimply Rashy Sklna
Quickly soothed nnd healed by CuO-cur- a
Tbq
often wheu all elso fails,
IN THE WAKE OF SPORTS
Soap to cleanso and purify, the Ointthere Is almost nothing to say nbout ets. The sports woman who has It ment to sootbo and heal. For free
among her belongings will bo fortlQed samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept X,
It. It also Is made In double-brenstestyle fastening tn the left with bone ngnlnst nny weather emergency.
Iioston." At druggists and by malL,
Tho loosely fitting, sleeveless, silk Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adr.
buttons nnd Is n good style for nny of
considmuch
coming
In for
the usunl waterproofed wool materials slip over Is
A Cold airl.
like serge, twill, covert cloth, etc. To eration ns a novelty for midsummer
"I hear that Miss Chilton was an
add to our comfort milliners have add- wenr. It Is shown In vivid tones of
ed rainproof materials to their stocks green, in rose nnd in blue shades. It old flame of yours."
nnd even the most fragile fabrics nro Is not so altogether practical as tho
"Not exactly; an old Icicle."
nindo Impervious to moisture. Hut to regulation sweater coat, buttoned at
rainproof coats, small tai- tho front nnd provided with sleeves,
A FRIEND IN NEED.
SPRAY FOR FRUITLESS TREES wear with
lored hats made of millinery patent but It Is amazingly smart. Among tho
For Instant relief and speedy crura
loosely
nro
knit
coats
swenter
thero
braids
lacquered
ese "Mississippi" Diarrhea CordlaL
lenther or of satin or
Those Who Neglected This Work Last look their capable part. A satin lint models with plaited skirts and knitted Price 60c and 25cv Adv.
frlngo
are
Season Will 8ee Folly Next Sum-me- r,
with
sashes,
finished
thnt
with silk cord and tassel Is shown with
Sometimes a fast young man tries
8ays Orchardlst
tho military coot lu the picture nnd In vory handsome for maturo women.
to
Imitate tho flight of tho swallow,
a
of
they
aro
two
utility
stylo and
low and swift.
Spraying fniltless trees is n heartkind.
less Job, but thoso upple growers who
There nre sweaters nnd sweaters,
Ilolllrig stones gather u good gloss.
failed to spray their trees tho paBt In greater variety of design and texturo
season because there was no fruit on and color llian ever before and In nithem will seo tho folly of this neg- tons) universal demand. Silk, fiber
Thirty women wearing khaki trousWhen Vour Eyes Need
lect next senson, if tho predictions of
III; ami wool are the yarns used for ers ure working ns pipefitters iu u New
Try Murine Eye Remedy
one progressive orchardlst comes true.
gar- - Jersey chcmlcul plant.
he handsome machine-knitted
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an army lighting for their kaiser
better. It will give our
boys a little practice before they go
across the pond to meet their big broth
ers and the old man himself. There
has been some report of
in Tucumcari.
If there is one he is
mighty quiet. If anyone knows of any
disloyal citizen this knowledge will be
appreciated. Patriotism is not shown
by the number of bonds you buy but
how much you have left when you are
through buying.
In

so much the

We Handle Nothing But

The Best in All Lines

O

Head work, patience and expert knowledge
have done the work and now we show you the
goods that have prooven their worth. We
handle the 100 per cent brands, such as:

HID
B

CU E

T

You may le one of many people, anxious to do your share
towards helping Uncle Sum
beat the Hun, but are in doubt
just how to proceed, and the details concerning Liberty Bonds
may be a little vague to you.

An

X. V. GALLEGOS 1JOUGHT A
TIIOUSAXU DOLLAR IIOND
Santa Hosn, N. M., April 20. A com
mlttee of citizens today called upon
X. V. Gnllegos, former receiver of
public moneys, in the Tucumcari land
olllce, and present chairman of the
Guadalupe county local draft board,
For the benefit of all, a few
and induced him to subscribe for $1000
may clear things up.
facts
in Liberty bonds. Mr. Gnllegos is a
o
stockman, and the commitThe Honds, guaranteed by
tee, in somewhat forcible terms, expressing the opinion that the $50 al- the United States Government,
ready subscribed by him was not com- and consequently the safest inmensurate with his position as a lender In the community. Mr. Gnllegos, vestment in the world, ure of
the committee reported, ncnuicsced In the following
values: $50.00,
their suggestion that ho resign his $100.00, $500.00, $1,000.00, $5,-00- 0
position as chairman of the county
and $10,000.00.
draft board.
Sentiment in Guadalupe county is
The interest at the rate of
almost unanimous in favor of the enppr annum is payable on
tire citizenship of the county doing
even a little more than its share in all September 15, 1918, on March
war work, and there is a general ab15, 1019, and thereafter on
horrence of slackers.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing
Walk-Ove- r
and Nettleton Shoes
Coopers Uunderwear
Black Cat Hosiery
Stetson and Knox Hats

Soft Drink

for the Bluejackets
enjoy their

Our boys in the navy
Bevo. The esteem in which it is
held by the entire Navy Department is clearly indicated by the
fact that it is sold and served on
all U. S. vessels and in training
camps. Afloat or ashore, you will
find Bevo unusually refreshing,
cood and healthful.

well-to-d-

An honest value in each article. They are the
cheapest in the end. The rich alone can afford to buy cheap, shoddy goods, but they
know better. Their better business sense tells
them to buy good dependable goods such as is
carried at this store.

round

All-yea- r-

OOIL

111
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till

thoroughgoing man s annK. ny
it by itself, or with a bite to eat.

Served everywhere families
supplied by grocers, druggists
or dealers.

I'i'i

Minufoetuf rd n'l bottled ticlmlvjly by

each September 15th and March
15th.

Anheuser-Busc-

St.

h,

Louis

The Bonds are redeemable
in gold on September 15, 1928.

H. BONEM

Sign the application form
which you can obtain from any
banker or Liberty Loan sales-

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

man.
You can pay for your bond in
full at the time of your appliSubscription

Per

by the soldiers in Army Y. M. C. A.
huts in the Southern Department.
A
similar order was placed recently for
seventy million pieces of letterheads
Published Every Thursday
for use by the soldiers. This paper is
Y. M. C. A. let-- .
j the well known Army
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher terhead which has become so familiar
in nearly every home in the United
Entered as second-clas- s
matter at States . It is furnished free to the
the postoffice in Tucumcari, N. M., un- soldiers at the "Y" buildings.
der act of Congress, March 1, 1870.
$1.00

cation.

Yemr

The Tucumcari News
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If

Thursday, April 23, 1918

you

are not a

there is

no use preaching it from the housetops. Your assistance is needed in
helping to ferrit out the
and take from him the liberty he now
enjoys and put him back into the iron
rule he seems to so much desire. If
they will go to Mexico and come back

A contract was placed with a San
Antonio printing firm last week by
the Supply Department of the. National War Work Council for one hundred
million pieces of writing paper for use

pro-germ-

About

15

head of high grade

If you would rather pay by

HEREFORD COWS

installments you can pay the
banker or salesman 5', of the
amount of the Bond you intend
to purchase, that is $5.00 on
every $100.00, and pay the bal-

from 3 to ! years old. Also
have 10 hend
REGISTERED HEREFORD
COWS
3 to 4 years old. About 12 head
Red Polled and Durham cows
3 to 5 years old, gentle and good
milkers.

ance

a.s

L. R. TALLEY

t

CHARLES ILFBLD CO.
TIK V.MCAKI, N. M.

Distributors

follows:

20'., on May 28, 1918.
3o3 on July 18, 1918.
10',; on August 15, 1918.

McALJSTEIt, NEW MEXICO
Three miles south and
three miles east

igr

The Bonds bear interest from
May 9th, 1918, so ir you buy
on the installment
plan you
will be asked to add to your
August payment the .small
amount of interest you are not
entitled to, owing to the fact

Oklahoma dwarf and .standard broom
corn seed, cream and ri'd dwarf maize,
dwarf knfir and common millet $7.0n,
red kafir and feterita $8.00, Amber,
orange, Texas red and sumac cane?
$10.00; Sudan $12.1.00 all per 100 His.
freight prepaid, prepaid express $1.00
more. CLAYCOMH SKKI) STORK,
(Juymon, Okla.
"Come across" or the kaiser will.

Cut This Out It in Worth Money
IION'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with live cents to Foley
& Co., 2833 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III
writing your name and address clearly. You will receive in return u trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup, Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
Cathartic Tablets.
For sule by Sands
Dorsey Drug Store.

that the Government has not
had the use of the full amount
of your subscription until you
made the final payment. The
amount involved is so small
that it is not worth consider-

1

Make Vacation Week One of In- spiration and Patriotism by
attending Chautauqua

I

ing.

GRANT
As An Airplane

Smooth-Runnin- g

something of the buoy- of the airplane in the
way the Grant Six rides. For this
the long h
cantilever rear snrincs
'
are mainly to be credited, but car
.
.
I!
'
uuiuncu aim ngnc weignt Help to a
marked degree. And the double decked
cushion springs add their important
share to the riding comfort for which
the Grant Six has become so well
known.
Another point which people have
remarked about is the almost com
plete absence of vibration in the power
plant.
The Grant Six overhead-valv- e
en
gmc runs smoothly at all snceds. It is
powerful and flexible and quiet.
is

THERE
40-inc-

I

I

1

.

In this latest model, forced feed
ing an( a balanced crankshaft have
added materially to the efficiency of
iw.
i
.....
we ueueve
v"'v,i'" c.v uukiiiu anil
,
.
,
,
lh:s nrm.(.r nlnnl ,
mechanically and everv other wav.
that has ever been used in a car of
comparable price.
In keeping with its splendid mechanical features, the new Grant Six is a
car of beautiful lines and finish. Its
length is accentuated by skillful body

r.ur

'litf"

Yet it is the most economical six in
existence, we believe. Owners average
20 miles to n tmllnn nf
miles to a gallon of oil.

To make sure of your GRANT Sf.X we advise the placing
of your order now. $1095 f. o. b. Cleveland.
.

L. J. Pelzer & Co., Agents
Tucumcari, New Mexico

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION

CLEVELAND

The money you pay for the
Bonds and the interest you receive on them is free from taxation, except Inheritance Tax,
and the surtaxes on large inA man must be very
comes.
wealthy before his interest of
is reduced by even one-ha- lf
44
of one per cent, so to the
average citizen the Bonds are
tax free.
Arrangements
have been
made to deliver Bonds at a few
duys notice as soon as they are
paid for in full.
There are two kinds of
Bonds Coupon and Registered.
Coupon Bonds bear Coupons
which you tear off and exchange for interest money at
your bank or Post Office. Registered Bonds have no Coupons,
but the interest is mailed to
you twice yearly. Up to the
$10,000.00 value Bonds you can
take your choice as lo which
you will buy.
Bonds
of $50,000.00 and
$100,000.00 are issued but must
be registered.

Your application must be in
by May 4, 1918. The Government specially asks you however to place your order before
this date.
Many banks are willing to arrange for a small payment
down, and monthly payments
for the balance. This of course,
is for the benefit of those who
do not at the moment, have the
ready funds to pay for their
bonds in full.

The main thing, of course, is
to get busy immediately on
some basis, for the emergency
Id urgent, and it must not be said
that we are not ready to follow
with our money, the boys that
are ready to fight our batthf

14 Great Programs at the 1

Tucumcari

Chautauqua
Including

Cimera's Band, Captain
fallen, The Climax,
Dr. Landrith
From the opening number on

Thursday Afternoon
May 16
When the Ladies Regimental
Orchestra glye their rousing pro- closin&
you T?r the 1918 number,
qua brings tremendouslyChautau-

$

Patriotic, Happy, Inspir
ing Programs

"over there."

uanoi

THE TTTOUMGARI NEWS
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You Can

Contribute
Directly
Kvcry good citizen nt this time should do his share toward
strengthening the Federal Reserve Hanking System with its
lilllion dollars of resources which our government has crcntcd
to stand hack of its member hanks and all their depositors.
You can contribute directly to the strength of this system,
and at the same time secure Its protection, by depositing your
money with us, since part or every dollar you deposit with us
goes directly into the new system.
This is a suggestion for prompt action.
UUY

THE

YOUK

LIHEHTY UOND TODAY

AMERICAN

NATIONAL

BANK

J. M. Pcnbody, son and daughter, of
Clarendon, Texas, were called here on
account of the Illness of their daughter and sister, Mrs. II. M. Undo wood.
Mrs. Underwood was operated upon
and is reported out of danger this
morning.

Mrs. W. F. Klrby is visiting relatives und friends in Mobcrly, Mo.

Mrs, II. H. Jones, of Tucumcari, who
is passing the season in Los Angeles,
will be the complimented guest on Friday evening at n dinner party to be
presided over by her friend, Mrs. L.
L. Ernst. Mrs. Jones Is registered at
Hotel Lelghton.

Friday afternoon from 1:00 o'clock
the local merchunts will observe as a
holiduy in compliance to the proclamation of President Wilson.
Mayor
James has also proclaimed It as u legal holiduy.

Mrs. Huckner and mother, who have
been here during the past school year,
have returned to Moberly, Mo., their
former home.

All Rcbckahs and Odd Fellows are
Mrs. Chas. Mathls left Sunday for requested to meet in the old Masonic
Amarlllo to join her husband who has Hall on Sunday, April 28, at 7 p. m.,
been there the past two weeks em- at 7:30 o'clock.
J. M. Doughty,
ployed as brick mason. Mr. Mathls
L. G. Pearson,
was employed on the K. P. & S. V.
Wm. Nlcol,
while In Tucumcari. Mrs. Mathls has
Committee.
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Harding up to Sunday.
09th anniversary I. 0. O. F. special
services will be held in the Methodist
C. D. Wright, who is working for the church, Sunday, the 28th, at 8 p. m.
Western Union as line foreman with Everybody invited. Special address:
headquarters at Dallas, was here this special music. Come and bring someweek on his way to Porter for a few body with you.
hours visit with his wife and children
The Liberty Loan Americans are gowho ure operating the farm during his
absence. He was employed In the oil ing over the top in Quay county. Mrs.
George, county chairman, reports over
fields of Electra several months.
$80,000 already subscribed and the Boy
Felin II. Jones of Duran, and Mrs. Scouts will not begin work until SatNona May Kcll of Dalhart, were mar- urday morning. The News had Intendried Tucsduy night by Judge C. E. ed publishing the list this week toHunter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. gether with the amount subscribed,
Elton Dunn, on Center St. Mr. and but It has been thought best to wait
Mrs. Jones spent Wednesday in this until next week and publish the entire
city and left that night for Duran list. If you want your name on the
roll of honor, you had better buy a
where they expect to make their
home.
lonti. Loan your money to the Gov
ernment. You will sleep better and
Judge McElroy is reported very low perhaps save a doctor's bill by knownnd the chances for recovery slight. ing you have done something to
It will be remembered thnt Mr. Mc- win the war.
Elroy has suffered several paralytic
Catlt. Coo nrrivcil nn srhoilnln tlmr.
strokes and owing to his great vitality
Tuesday and spoke before a large and
has withstood them, but has practically been an invalid ever since the first intcroatnfl llllllipnm thnt nl'nnlm,
lti
shock more than n year ago. His has been over the top, having been a
many friends hope he will recover aptain in tnc Canadian Army. Ho is
gentleman of pleasing address nnd
from this spell.
wis no doubt n favorite among the sol- lOfS.
lit. rnvnlw nf VlIU nvimrinnnna
C. O. Armstrong and C. L, Owens
were here Tuesday from San Jon on was interesting throughout and gave
business. The good people of thnt his audlenrn n viviil flnurrintlnn nf wn,
live little city are expecting a good and what it means to humanity. He
crowd from here Saturday at their told of how some of the Germans were
Liberty Loan Rally. The band will found strapped to their machine guns
accompany F. C. Heche, county organ ami now mey wouiu cry "Kamaraii" and
izer, and two or three speakers. All thon llprnv tlinir rnnfnru intn trnno nt
cars must be ready to leave Tucum- death, but their cruel and uncivilized
cari by 0:30 sharp.
tactics were not working now. He
said the soldiers of the allies were not
At a meeting held last Saturday, strapped to their guns and they did
the Tucumcari Parent-TcuchAsso not know whut the word "surrender"
ciation elected Mrs. A. D. Catterson means.
us president for the coming year, with
The real estate men have many calls
Miss Cornelia Burke as Vice-Predent nnd Mrs. O. Sandusky as Secre for houses. New people are coming in
Under the guidunce every day looking for places to rent.
of these able women the success of A number of new residences have been
our Association is assured, for we feel built but the demand continues und
the school patrons will render every practically every house is occupied.
assistance possible.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the kind friends
Joe. Buck, son of Engineer Buck, of
this city, was here the past week vis- und neighbors for their love and kind
iting friends and relatives. He is n ness to us during the sickness und
member, of the aviation corps, now in death of our darling baby and brother.
W. V. O'Hannon and Family.
training at Waco. He has learned to
use the artificial wings and will soon
be ready to go across und do his part
Don't Let It Linger
to win this world war. Joe is built of
A cough that "hangs on" wears down
the right stuff to make a good aviator. the sufferer, leaving him unable to
His nerve is unquestioned nnd he no ward off sickness. Jos. Gillard, 148
doubt will win n few medals.
Fillmore St., Nashville, Tcnn., writes:
"I wns suffering with a dry hacking
Snn Jon is to have a big Liberty cough and n pain in my chest, but ever
Loan Rally Saturday. The Tucumcari since taking Foley's Honey nnd Tar
Band nnd speakers will leave here at Compound I have been relieved." It
9:00 and expect to nrrivc in San Jon soothes, heals and cures. For sale by
at 12 o'clock (their time) where din- Sands Dorsoy Drug Store.
ner will be served, after which a concert will be given by the band and
patriotic speaking will be the program
for the afternoon. A number of the "WORTH THOUSANDS
cnthusinsts will go on to Glcnrio to
attend the dance that night.
fu-tu- re

Under U. S. Government

TUCUMCARI,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Two Furnished Rooms For Rent
at this Office.

Supervision

NEW MEXICO

FOR SALE OR TRADE Some nice
young horses and mares, good stock;
also small ranch. See or address Calvin Jones, Tucumcari, N. M.
5t.

Call

All kinds of sewing done at reasonable prices. See Mrs. Ingram and Miss
Five-rooFOR SALE
modern Throgmorton, or phone 27G. South
adobe house, close in. See Whitmore. Tucumcnri on Jackson
street.

FOR RKNT Unfurnished rooms,
Robt. P. M. Case, is entertaining his
singlo of ensuite, Second story, down
town. Phone 23. Mrs. N. V. Hilton. brother this week. Secretary Case is
a booster for Tucumcari and perhaps
FOR SALE Sweet potato, cabbage ho will convert his brother like he did
and tomato plants. Write for circular his father last summer.
T. Jones & Co., Clarendon, Tex.
FOR SALE Pure bred White Leg
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Alex- horn setting eggs. To see my chick- ander, April 17, 1HJ.S a son; weight ens will convince you. $1.00 per 15,
eight pounds. All parties arc doing nt farm. Are very carefully mated.
nicely.
'Address Geo. II. Kncchtly, Hudson N.M

hi-l-

cr

si

tary-Treasur-

WANTED A white girl or woman
NOTICE TO THE PU11LIC I have
for housework. Call in the evening sold my
steers, and will
D.
E. Dent's residence on South ship same the lirst and second of May.
at
Second St.
Any one who has lost anything is at
liberty to look over my bunch.
Prof. J. E. Wesson, has accepted a
3t
J. C. ROUHINS.
position with the Ozark Trails Garage
as salesmun during the summer vaThe following mothers plan to be
cation months.
at home on the day designated, to care
for and entertain the children of all
Phil Shahan is visiting Alamogordo the mothers of Tucumcari who would
Carrizozo and other points in the in- like to help in the Red Cross workterest of the Electra Oil Refinery. He rooms. Bring the children in their
will be gone several days.
play clothes.
Monday Mrs. Ed. Shields.
Tuesday Mrs. R. P. Donohoo.
FOR SALE Malleable iron
range. Stove is in good condition. For
Wed. Mrs. R. A. Wingrove.
Thursday Mrs. R. A. Prentice.
particulars sec
Friday Mrs. C. Fausnacht.
Board of Education Tucumcari.
six-ho-

PLOWS

fIVE TO

le

SEVEN ACRES
DAY AT
THE COST Of HORSES

That is what you can
do with
used with
your Ford Touring car
or roadster. You can
make the change in 20
minutes. The
is

ONE-FOUR- TH

RICHMOND

HERO OF MERRiMAG. ALABAMA CON- -

gent importance

of prohibiting the
liquor tn.lllc nation-widUpon the
snmo theme he has spoken from almost every noted Chautauqua platform in America, and his published
temperance addresses have been scattered over the nation by the ton.
After extended hearings before the
Judiciary cominiUee. the amendment
wns reported out for consideration.
The adoption of nn amendment to the
Constitution of the United States requires that it shall be passed by a
vote of both houses of Congress, and shall be ratified by 30
states. On December 22, 10M, in the
House of Representatives, the above
amendment received 197 votes, while
189 were cast against it.
e.

two-thir-

Newton White, father of our former
townsman, Fred White, and who for
a number of yenrs, together with hl.t
LIKE I DO" HE SAYS
wife, was a resident of Tucumcnri, died
Wednesday morning on his farm, seven miles southwest of town, after an
illness of only a few days. He was an AFTER TWENTY YEARS SUFFER
IT IS BEST FOR FARM WORK
old Indian war veteran and fought in
ING HE FINDS RELIEF AT
Over 1,000 in use today. Also made for Overland and Chevrolet,
the Civil War. Mr. White was 8fi
LAST GAINS 11 POUNDS
Dodge and Studebnkcr soon. Our Agents proposition will more thun
years, G months and 19 days old. The
please you. If there is no agent in your locality, write.wire or phone
funeral services were held this mom
MOORE-HARDMOTOR COMPANY
ing at Sunnysldc cemetery by Rev. R.
"It's worth thousands of dollars to
1718-2- 0
Broadway
Denver Colo.
E. Stevenson. An obituary will be feel llko I do now, since Tnnlnc has
published later.
taken nwny the trouble that kept mc
in misery for the lust twenty years,"
n
said M. B. Daniel, n
farm
er living on route No. 2 out of Abbe
villc, Georgia, a few days ago.
"Whenever a man suffers as long
as I did, he gets to the place where
he feels like he's no more good in this
world," he continued, "nnd that's just
tho way I had begun to feel. Long
ago I got so weak I coudn't carry on
my work, for spells of stomach trou
ble und nervousness just mado it tor
By the small accessories of dress a woman may express her individuality and accomplish smartture for mc to try to eat and the trou
1 had, wouldn't let me sleep at all.
bio
costuming.
in
ness
Many a night I have sat up until
be
to
found
the
thousand nnd one little things essential to the costume, such as
Here arc
morning, so shaky and nervous I could
not even dcze off. My heart would
flutter and act queer until I was
BEAUTIFUL NEW TRIMMINGS, LACES, BUTTONS, COLLAR
afraid it would stop and I got so blue
AND CUFF SETS, BELTS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, PETTY HANDund discouraged I felt like I didn't
KERCHIEFS, ETC.
much cure if it did.
h
satisfied just
"I'd been
to have my sufferings relieved, but
Also we would like to mention the new lino of toilet articles we have recently added. We are
that 8 not all Tunlnc has done for me
now showing u very complete assortment the famous "Lozcels" make of Face Creams, Face
I have gained eleven pounds in
weight since I started taking it.
Powder, Perfumes, Talc. Powder, Dental Cream etc. Also a nlco assortment of toilet soaps,
can eat as hearty n meal as if I had
Shaving Soups, Creams, Powders etc. If you would have the best, come to us for your toilet
never had stomach trouble at all and
articles.
my strength has come back so I cun
do as much work In a dny as I ever
could before I took Btck. 1 just feel
llko a new man all over and will bo
glad to tell anybody who wants to
know, if they will write me, just what
this wonderful medicine, Tnnlac, did
UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE NO. G. O. 6262
xor me."
Tnnlac is now sold in Tucumcari by
HELP Win the War PLANT A GARDEN
Sands Dorsoy Drug Co., in San Jon by
C O. Armstrong; in Logan by Peo
ples' Drug Store and in Endee by W
Ford.

RICHMOND PEARSON IIOBSON
When Captain Richmond Pearson
Hobson, in the harbor of Suntingo
performed the heroic feat that made
him famous, he did what, after all,
was not the most important tieed he
has WTOught for humanity.
He led
his valorous comrades in that deed of
heroism and with them faced the vol
leys of lead pouring alike from Span
ish fortress and fleet. He wus bruvc.
he was persistent, he was very much
n earnest.
Then he came home nnd
with the snmo bruvery, persistence,
and earnestness ho served his coun
try as Congressman from Alabama,
his native state.
Captain Hobson had done his best
to fight Spanish cruelty nnd oppression in Cuba; Congressman Hobson
did his best to fight the cruel and
oppressive liquor traffic in the United
From the first dny ho enStates.
tered the halls of Congress he has
bravely and persistently pressed the
question of Prohibition upon the attention of Congress nnd also the entire country. Hobson is un orator of
extraordinary ability and has frequent
ly addressed Congress upon the ur

Resolved by the Senate and House
of Representatives, That the following amendment to the Constitution
be nnd hereby is proposed to the states
to become valid as a part of thu Constitution when ratified by the Legislatures of the several states as provided by the Constitution:
, Seetion 1.
Article
After one
year from the ratification of this
the manufacture, sale or transportation of intoxicating liquors within, the importation thereof from the
United States and all territory subject to the jurisdiction thereof for
beverage purposes is hereby prohibited.
Section 2. The Congress and the
several states shall have concurrent
power to enforce this article uy appropriate legislation.
Section 3. This article shall be Inoperative unless it shall have been
ratified as an amendment to the Constitution by the Legislatures of the
several states, as provided in the Constitution, within seven years from the
date of the submission hereof to the
states by the Congress.
nr-tic- lc

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Friday Night, April 26, 8:00 p. m.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
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Ikeep your shoes neat

1

IN

SHOE
POLISHE
PRESERVE THE LEATHER

wmmm

or

THE P.P PftLUEV

CORPORATIONS. LTD. UUFFAIO.NY

Hit

NEW PERFECTION
A

Y

OB

OIL COOK
S30VES
-

well-know-

FINISHING OFF THE SMART COSTUME

well-enoug-

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG COMPANY

ds

The Joint Resolution Adopted in the
United States Senate by a Vote of
17 to 8 and in Congress by a vote
of 282 to 128; Its Ratification by the
Legislatures or 36 States Will Make
It a Part of the Constitution.

OF DOLLARS TO FEEL

Staudc-Makc-a-'Tract-

HOBSOH

PEARSON

rcoNacol
iSaietyOil

Give and Gain
you use n New Perfection Oil Cook Stove you can
give coal to the nation and gain gas stove comfort.
If

The long blue chimney burner of the New Perfection
insures clean, intense heat for every cooking need.
3,000,000 users.
burner sizes, with or without cabinet
Made in
top and oven. Ask your dealer about the New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater.
Use Conoco Safety Oil Every Drop Works.
Detlen Who Sell ani Recommend Ncte Perfection Cook Stovut
M. U. Goldenberg Co.
American Furniture Co.

Allen & Dcaly

J. E. Whitmore

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(A Colorado Corporation)

DcoTti, PuUo, Stll Like City, Qieycnn. Alboqutrqu.

Butt. Boll

,

'ry

M

tap

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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WILLIE HOPPE HELD UP AS MODEL
AMERICAN BY WASHINGTON

DANGEROUS CALOMEL

PASTOR

i

IS SELDOM SOLD NOW

i

MARCH TO VICTORY
Gournno la a tnnttor of thn blond
Without good red blood n man has i
weak heart and poor nerves.
In the spring Is tho best tlmo ti
take Mock of one's condition. If tin
blood Is thin nnd watery, faco pale 01
pimply, generally weak, tired nnd listless, ono should tnko a spring tonic
,
Ono that will do tho spring
an
herbal rem
cdy that was unci! by everybody nearlj
60 years ago Is still safe and sanu
It contains no nlcohol or unrcot-tIt Is made up of Wood root. Golden Seal root, Oregon Grape root,
Queen's root, Stono root, Hlnck Cherrj
bark oxtracted with glycerine nnd
mndo Into liquid or tablets. This blood
tonic was flrst put out by Dr. I'lerci
In ready-to-usform and since then
has been sold by million bottles as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medlcnl Discovery. II
druggists do not keep this In tablet
form, send CO cents for n vlnl to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Huffnlo, N. Y,
Kidney dlsenso carries nwny a large
percentage of our people. Whnt Is to
bo done? Tho answer Is easy. Knt Ipsm
meat, cat coarse, plain food, with plenty
of vegetables, drink plenty of water
between meals, nnd take an uric ncld
solvent .ifter meals for n while, such as
Anurlc (double strength), obtainable nt
almost any dmg store. It was flrst
discovered by Dr. Pierce. Most every
one troubled with uric acid llnds that
Anurlc dissolves tho uric ncld as hot
water docs sugar. You can obtnln a
trial pnekagu by sending ten cents to
Doctor Pierce's Invalids' Hotel nnd
Burglcal Institute In Buffalo. N. Y.

It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work Dodson's
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for

Calomel Salivates!

house-cleaning-

Men, Women, Children- -
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PREVENT ABORTION IN COWS I
or tb
of yonre ami. tn-- n
Ir njiLn)
ai-an unnatural dii- benl
ch&rxo wasa t'lem out wlUs

fWiW'

'lbtium&Ddl ox douiri and manv
cairn can bo sstwI bj Ihls sloiplt
preTenttTft,
ib Practical Rani Vsttrfstrlia
Nr tn WtM . Atartlaa la Cm
If no dealer In your town, write
C, 100 trios' Anus. niiiisM. His.

ji
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TIMME ONLY PAID S750
FOR A. RANKIN JOHNSON

INTERESTING

and
falling-of-

NO

USE

I

Kicked Him Out.
Did you have to help Mr.
lie proposed to you?
out
Itexs- - No; papa did.

FOR ATTORNEY

Ojr

Darky Was Perfectly Willing to Pay
Penalty for Misdemeanor Without
Any Outside Help.
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WOMAN'8 CROWNING GLORY
TOMATO ! I.A uarauoa
ana Nhmn
uoauij,
M, LtVn
negro Is her hair. If yours Is streaked withThe tall, sleek,
4ua
100,
!
f.n.b.
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Ore.
JJl
1,000 CW
was n stranger to the town, lie had nle" Hair Dressing nnd change It In mouu
bars
ul
nt
'come across from Xew Orleans nnd the natural way. Price $1.00. Adv.
riiinta.llnliTltlnc-JIn- jr
lstdellTerr
Keg I'liinta,
V. luiuroveil.
' had tried to knife
waiter In' it De- Wj. 11.241
POSTPAID
1.UO.
int. eoa
1U I. O. D.
catur street reiauraut, when arrestTho foe l as hard to kill as an t,UJ
brro
St sou
11,
rummi:hvii.Li:,h.u.
ed. He was still Inclined to be "sas-iyold hedge fence-- hut we'll get dim.
iisun,
riiAi
when brought before the Judge, ul-- .
Vale university crewmen practice though
his Christmas day had been
three days a week.
spent behind the bars.
"Do you want a lawyer V demanded
Delaware college will cut out the the Judge. "This Is a very serious
Thanksgiving day football games
charge."
Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
"No sah, no sab," was the prompt
Why Is It that when somebody menFARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY
1
lem-mreply. "Kf got ter go up, Jedge,
tions Kddie (.'olllns you think of Heinle
TO WIN TUB BATTLE FOR LIBERTY
do hit quiet like. I don't want no
Zlm?
attorney belplu' me git dar quicker
a
a
The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
I would
nachally." Case and greater food production.
Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are availFreddy I'nrent, former star Infleldet dan
Comment.
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest.
of the Chicago White Sox, wants tc
Upon tho
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
come back.
a
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Evary Availibli Tlllabli Aere Mutt Contribute; Eviry Available
No freak deliveries of nny sort will
Why use ordinary cough remedies,
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
be permitted In the Western league j
when Iloschee's German Syrup has
this season.
Western Canada has in enormous acreaee to be seeded, but man power
been used so successfully for llfty-ona
a
yenrs In till parts of the United is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seedThe Hraves are bringing back Mickey States
for coughs, bronchitis, colds ing operation.
X.
U.
umpires won't have sucb
Doolan.
In the thront, especially lung
settled
a soft time, after all.
troubles. It gives 4slic patient a good Canada's Whoat Production Last Ytar was 226,000,000 Bushels) the
a
night's rest, freo from coughing, with
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
Musser. the new pitcher of the
easy expectoration In thu morning,
strike-out
spewns
Sox,
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
a
White
gives nnture a chnnce to soothe the
cialist In the minor leagues.
the
men.
The Government of the United States wants' every man who can
Inflamed parts, throw off the dlser.se,
a
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
helping
regain
pntlent
tho
to
his
On account of war conditions tlx
WhenMade In America and sold for States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada.
famous patriots' day marathon race health.
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
more
century.
Adv.
a
than
half
year
will not be held In Hoston this
we want to direct him there.
a
a
His Foolish Idea.
Apply to our Employment Service, nd ne will tell you nhere you can belt ierv
The American Amateur Trapshoot-ers- '
"You must give your wife
for the combined mteretti.
association hns a membership of knowing as much about thecredit
political
Western Conada'i help will be required not later thin April Sth. Wagei to coml.fiOO clubs made ip of 100,0") mem-hpetent help, $S0. 00 a month and up, board and lodging.
you do."
as
situation
r.s.
Thoie who reipond to tliii appeal will get a warm wrlcome, good wagei, good
"That's what I want to do." replied
a
a
Mr. dribble. "I want to give her cred- board and find comfortable home. They will (jet a rate of one cent a mile from Canadian
Jack Kller, the former champion
it for everything without putting her boundary points to destination and return.
hurdler. Is now doing duty as athletic
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may he had apply toi
explaining a single
director somewhere behind the lines In to the trouble of
word."
U.
S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT
1'rnnee.
NTK-Ap-
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PARAGRAPHS
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Win the War by Preparing the Land

fa

Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

A LONG
TALE

MT 01

dav like calomel.
Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow
Don't
you will feel sick, weak and nauseated.
lose a day's work
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine.
You'll know it next morning because you will
wake up with your head clear, your liver active,
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated.
You will feel cheerful and full of vigor and ready
for a hard day's work.
You can cat anything afterwards without risk
of salivating yourself or your children.
Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and try it
on my guarantee. You'll never again put a dose of
nasty i dangerous calomel into your stomach. Adv.

HAD

J

Ak(.
.St.
Stud
kkkT
.IT

"in the sale of calomel.
They all give the
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place.
"Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better results," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every
bottle costs but a
druggist. A large family-size- d
few cents and if you find it doesn't take the place
of dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to
ask for your money back.
pureDodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tastingly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fuie, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

t
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William I Hoppc. champion bnlkl'ne bllllnrdlst of the world, hud n new
experience recently when he was culled to the pulpit of the First Methodist
church by Hcv. Dr. Frauds Ilurgette Short anil Introduced to the congregation. Doctor Short was pcnklng on "The Itejeeted Man. or American Manhood," nnd was dHcifsiug whnt wants to be done with the millions of men
who have been rejected by the nrmj because they are phylcnlly unlit. He
pointed to Mr. Hoppc as an example of clean living. He said, In part :
"You nil know what an ardent booster I am of clean sport." said Doctor
Short. "Mr. lloppe exemplltles elean port. Years ago when he was a buy
he set his eyes on the world's billiard championship. In order to attain his
end he knew that he would have to hold himself under physical subjection.
He Is n total abstainer from strong drink nnd other forms of physical
excesses and has achieved a record in his chosen line of sports never before
Is largely due to his elean lllug."
His succt-stouched by any
The photo show Hoppc nnd his partner. It. 11. Patterson, making a few
dllllcult shots for the edltkatlon of the Jnckles at Mare Island, C'nl.
lnul-ldu-

Their Idea.
"What Is the principle of repenting
rifles?" "I suppose It Is to tnnke every
shot tell on the enemy."

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson's Liver
Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all next

everybody'-

I
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licrc, ycsl your drug-gisdruggist lias noticed a great

Every drupgist

o

Read Guarantee!
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The dealer who has achieved big sue
aesi data not waata nil time, energy and
money trying; to tell unknown accessories
knowi that cheap accessories are
lit
peculation, pure and simple, both for hea
and hie customer!. He la not willing t
put himself In the class with the makers
of product that are "Just ai Rood." He
banks on a steady. conilatnt tiirnm-oMooo Monkey Grip the one established
r

Mit

been tested by Impartial exnrta nd
pronounced perfect In performance.
It
withstands the frlcttonal hent generated
under any conditions of .ervlce. If your
dealer does not handle, order direct, prepaid If money nccnmpanles order. Put up
In two sire cans only C4 square Inches
11.0), 103 squnre Inches J1.75,
Manufacturmdi only by fAs

fifloco Laboratories, Inc.

"The I'hllllfs today would gludly
pay $3,000 for Kankln Johnson," said
President Tlmme of the Hrewers. "We
Kot him by draft for $7W). So we could
realize a nice bit of change by the snle.
hut we want Johnson to pitch for MilThe
waukee and not I'hlladelnhla.
I'hllndelphla that
Itnnkln would pitch there originated In
Scott Doyle of that club. I had written Doyle previously that If Johnon
refufd to play with the Hrewers
I'hlladelphla could have him. lint
since writing him, Johnson has written
niu nnd ;tated that he must positively report to the Hrewers, wi the I'hlladelphla deal Is off. tn :k n wrote me
that, while he would prefer to play
with the Phillies, he wmild "Uie to
nnd I am cothe Hrewers if I
llie tu Insist."
1

Oklahoma City, Okla.
VV wnirr no n rnrr.
mpli!

Oklahoma Directory
Clean Your Clothes

a

Jimmy Smith, substitute inlleldet- - ol
Examine carefully every bottle of
tho New York llants, has been sent tn CASTultIA, that famous old remedy
Ilercog-DoylHoston to complete tho recent
for Infants and children, and see that It
deal.
a

There Is n likelihood of n league ot
gun clubs being formud among the In Use for Over 110 Yetirs.
I golf
and country clubs of Xew Hug- - Children Cry for rictoher'8 Cnstoria
1 laud this spring.
Why Sambo Keeps His Mule.
X I
"Why don't you get rid of that
White of Chlcnu'o. the
riiarlle
420 NORTH
college
will
Dartmouth
add
wai'
0
mnleV"
llKhtwelKht who Is In charge of T Mealing, olotacle races and
r
"Well, sub, I hales to give In. If
boxIliK at ("amp Custer, agrees
OKLAHOMA
and other military features to novice
I wns to trade dat mule oft he'd
ollleers that
i: with
year.
rare meets this
CITY
gartl It as a personal victory. lie's
. a a
limine has proved remarkably X
na- fob de las' six weeks to git
training
In
of
the
successful
TRY
golf course ut Atlantic been tr 'n'
An
rid of inc." Kverybody's Magazine.
tlonal KoldlerH.
open
City,
Is
to
public.
the
one of the
Shipping
"Tho more I think of tho box- - X j possibilities for the near future nt the
How's This ?
Year
Inc .situation In camp, the more 7 south Jersey resort.
We offer J100.W for any case of catarrh
I am enthused over what a won- - X
a
that cannot lia cured by HALL'S
To BEATRIOE CREAMERY CO.
derful physical builder boxlnt,'
MEDICINK.
Ilenny Leonard W one lighter who CATAIUUI
Oklahoma City, Okla.
X
HALL'S CATAIUUI MEDICINE Is tak
Is." said White.
does
line. Hut then en Internally and acts throuKti the Blood
not
draw
the
color
"I have been working here for
Mucous Surfaces of tli Hystem.
Henny never lets any prejudice Inter- on tlie tiy
druggists for over forty years.
Hold
Bcvernl weeks, holding clnsses
with
his
fere
business.
7Sc.
Price
Testimonials freo.
RS,AsrSixa, Film saikt, Aar SU, lie
thl?tMUM
every day, and the Improvement T
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
or amallar. Is. HiSV and op to
Prlnu
In meu'H spirit and action is X
Hi. to. t'ott canls to eaoa, lUmlu&nea
Ynle will have I'enn varsity nnd
order, or we will blp u. o. D. Wo do not
I know
very noticeable.
one X
Disappointed.
freshmen elght-oareshell crews a
UT joo batur raaalta.
.
A man
thing
experience-from
Sylvester, need four, Was sent to bed
In the opening races over tho
A fall lis of Kodak supplies In atock.
rivals
ennnot box unless he Is In good
WestfaU Drug Co-- , OUUhoma City
Housatonlc river course, Derby, Conn early as a punishment. While snyltiK
physical condition, nnd when
Kodak A genu, 204-- 2 n W.Mala St.
his prayers he remarked:
men are In condition to box
"Oh, Lord, I have asked you to make
nlrendy
laying
howlers
Toledo
nro
three to six hard rounds, I am
1010 tnurnnmont of the me a kooiI boy and you haven't done It,
BATTERIES
plans
for
tho
sure they are In condition to do
lUkuHi, JtjsafrefwifJ..cAarat?
Amerlcnn Howllnc congress, since thelt iiul I inn very disappointed In you."
anythlnc nRked of them In camp.
(few Bttrlea in atock for an; tnaka of i&f.
city wns picked for the next toumn-nwBfewcincajon auiaHiwttLE
working
out n schedule T ment.
"I am
There Is No Art In Taking Medicine.
UMTHN rUKIS MSTallU Ml MMIUt.
now to hnvo boxing bouts nearly
Just follow directions on every hot-tl- o
Praaly
e Btlary Co.
every night." White's methods
of "Plantation" Chill Tonic nnd
427 W. Mala St.
eklakaaaa City, Okla.
The Harvard Athletic council hns
and results have been praised
leo how quickly those dreadful chills
npproved of tho plans for a threo-co- r
will lenvo you.
lenves tho liver In
by several enntnnment ollleers.
N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE
nered track meet between Harvard, bcalthy condition Itnnd
yet contains no
X" has been Interesting to note
Ynle nnd Princeton nt tho Harvard Calomel.
AND IRON WORKS
I'rlco fiOc. Adv.
that somo of tho lightweight's
Ktndltim.
InchiMW, Fouaden
Michiakta
students are young men who did
The Particular Time.
no
or
hard
before
work
little
Grate Bors ami Smokestacks
Al ftntril. flu fllnnr vniinirtitni
say you worship mo? When
"i'ou
drafted.
Oilasiai Otr. Okla.
MMU Mala Strati
T Knllntod In thn nnvnl rnsorvn fnrro tin. do you do It?"
J t . ....
organized a hall team nt tho bnso In
"Dearest, In my Idol moments."
mm
TITTTT
CHURCH
SCHOOL
Louisiana ut which he la stationed nnd
riniihire.Opera Chiirs
Joe Kelly In Class AI.
hns written to tho Now York club for
Adruco Barbed Wire
Baal for catalog and prleaa.
Joo Kelly, Ilravo outfielder, who was his huts.
Liniment
iUtU BtKS C.. 9IUIM CUT with thn Cubs for n short tlmo, Is In
heals without
class t In tho draft.
Miss Mary K. Itrownc, wnmnn's
a scar. Adv.
lata ajn aad ktlM MnJata
tennis champion In 1012, 1019
ad aat aa sd a.
-- 0.1.1.
Bad for Him.
Wetleyan Leader Enlists.
nnd 1014, who recently retired, Is one
mk Sksf
V. Wlddocs, captain of the
part of n railway
What
Howard
Nnrvlss
women
ever
who
few
the
defeated
nf
I FtMarft Umf
i
irlDciaat;,
- - - frouu
radla- Weslcynn
team, has quit Mls Molla njurstedt. Miss Itrownc train do you think most dnncerousT
baseball
Wa So Boi plug tobaa.
lora.
school to become an uvlutor.
.t va raplaea old tobaa with
cow Is teller of u Los Angeles bank.
!! in pt The dining car.
mi tebaa. sm w. mmu r
BOXING IS VERY POPULAR
WITH ALL SOLDIER BOYS

T

I
I

f"

AAAXMvr

only ono hnndllni; of rnch onU
hat
htood tho tobt of tlmo
rasy and hafo to
tiMs
can not rlvo thn dlsttaso to calves or
unread It In pastures.

'

tugs-of-wa-

,

DKS'VEH, COLO. WICHITA. KANH,
AUAIIIM.O.TKX.
IT WOUTII.TIIX.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

'

CREAM

t

FILMS DEVELOPED,
untiae-compan-

I

.

ib

y

d

I

Lending cattlemen uso It exclusively nnd
nslc nny
recommend It to their frlenda
of them or wrltn to tho nrnri'st ofllco for
reference nnd freo liookict ou lllnclrfug,

KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.

M....t.....l

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION

J

I

MISSOURI

Thin fal li our urtl of tmnnr ar.il your
protection ir It li nut on thn iib ut Mndo by Dr. O.M. Frnnlilin, the Originator
buttlo ilim't ni It Onir tLu origirrirr
Holilt the record nf Immunitlnr morn thtn a
nal ci.rlet tblt nlgnuturx.
Half Million C.lvcl si.init Ill.cUag

i

-

OF LABOR

CITY,

SackBeg Vaccine"

FrankHss

SlgtmTure'offTT

a

i..l..j..i..l..i..j..H..j..j..H..j..1..I..I..j..j..j..H..,,.,

to look liko new at largest place in
city. Wrap in paper, send Parcel-pos- t;
we do the rest promptly.

KANSAS

Importnnt to Mothora

a uKimt AUAinsT nature

Stop it or you never can keep well. If you wake with a bad tasto In the
mouth, coated tongue, perhaps headache, your liver is torpid. A torpid liver
deranges tho whole system, produces dyspepsia, costiveneis nnd piles. Thero
is no better remedy for these disorders than DR. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS.
Try them just once and be eternally convinced. For sale by all druggists.

Bnn

Dr.

STOIAfiE

Tuft's Liver Pills

1

Puts a ..

I

Mrf

Distemper

Stop to all
And prevent
Mpo.ed. oo

CURES THE SICK

others having the disease no matter how

cut. smd si and
bollle, $5
iV.,
d
tottlrs. AU rood drurglsts
turf goods house".
Spola Medical Co., MiMhctwcrt, Gockca, Ini.U.S.A.
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SOLO FOR BO YEARS.

Eor

MAURlAi CHILLS

and

FEVER.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Value of Field Crops

IN MISERY

CHANGE

IN THE

Miuiitohi
siiskiiiciii-wiii-

FOR YEARS

AiiiiTtu

FARMER'S LIFE

Mrs. Courtney Tells How She
Was Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegotablo
Compound.

"Making a Living" Idea Has De
veloped Into a "Money
Making Fact."

!

'

SUITABLE

HOUSE

A

(Prepared

by tho TTnltctl Htntcs Depnrt-merof AKrleiilturc.)
Tim poultry Hock tdiould Im comfort-nlil-

it

but not expensively housed. A
house which provide n Moor spneo of
or ! rupture feet per bird Is imiplo for
tho purpoxc, mill fowls uro often successfully kept with tin nllmvuucu no
renter thnn ll'.i to !l Fquure fret.
1 louses
must Im dry nnd free from
draft, but must allow ventilation.
Often theru Is mi unused shed or sunt
liullilliiK on tliu place, which run easily
bo converted Into it chicken house. The
trout of tho poultry house should be
faced toward the south, If possible. m '
Hint tho sun will shine Into It. Perfectly satisfactory houses can lie Made
cheaply from piano boxes or other
puck Inn cases. Two piano boxes with
the backs removed enn bo nulled together and a door cut In the end. These
boxes should be covered with a roofing
paper In order to keep tho bouse dry
.
A portion
and to make It
of tho door should Lu left open or covered with a piece of muslin, so as to
allow ventilation. Similar houses enn
be constructed of pncklng cases nt a
relatively small cost. A small amount
of 2 by or 2 by fl lumber can be purchased for framing. The box boards
enn bo applied for siding or sheathing
ami then covered with roofing paper.
Where tboro Is a board fence It Is
sometimes possible to tnko udvnntngo
of this by building the poultry house
In thy corner of the fence, and making
the fence Itself, with the cracks covered by strips or bnttcned, servo as tho
back and one side of the bouse.
A cheap house 8 by 8 feet square can
be matin by U by Much pieces and
boards. The U by 1 pieces nro
used for sills, plates, corner posts, nnd
three rafters. No studding Is required
except that necessary to franio tho
t

wind-proof-

I

tt4

pounded for the treatment ol
! Itch, Kcicma, King worm, and
Tetter, and U Bold bj the drus-on toe ainci guarantee mat
purchase price, 75c, will In
firomptljr refunded to any dlnaat
Trj Hunt'nHnlTi
at our risk. Yourloral drugglut,
or direct by mull (rum
lB.R)chirtittflclrieCfl,$tiermi!t,Tu
I

Ki

1

Some penjilu kick because (hoy are
tillable to discover where tliu shot
pinches.
DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,

11 rat
symptoms use "llcnovlno"
and bo cured. Delay mill pay the awful
penalty.
"llcnovlno" 1h the heart',
remedy. Price $1,00 nnd COc Adv.

bo on

Every- time n Klrl itnwiiinccs her
nil t lie other tfrls nay:
"I'oor fellow i"

'

To keep clenn and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-latliver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Act well for tho moment and you
have done well for nil time.

Fit

You can't afford to be laid up with
tore, aching kidneys in these tluvi ol
Somn Decimations
brina
trmllilpi.!
almost MIV work
you
II
kidneys
worse.
makes weak
fe$
tired all the time, and Duffer with lame
back, sharn pains, diay spells, head- achei and il sorUcrnl Kidney action, use
Doan'a Kldnev Pill. It may save an
attack of rheumatism, ilrnrmv. or
llriaht's disease. Doan'a have helped
thousands back to health

Good Type of Poultry House.

tloor nnd whitlow space. The boards
are run up anil down nnd add sufficient stiffness to tho bouse. They nro
used also for tho roof and covered with
roofing paper. The back anil sides of
the house also can bo covered with
rooting paper, or the cracks can bo
covered with Wooden battens or strips
Vi to !l Inches wide. In tho front of
the house there should bo left n window or opening which can be closctl,
when desired, by a muslin screen or
curtain which serves as a protection
against bail weather but allows ventl-- 1
it cm.
In tho sldo a door should bo
provided which will nllow entrance. A
shed or slngle-sloproof Is best because easiest to build. A height of 0
feet In front nnd ! feet In tho rear la
ample. If desired, tho house muy bo
built higher, so that It Is more convenient to work In; tho Iticrensc In cost
will bo slight. Tho ventilator In the
rear Is not needed In tho northern pnrt
of the country, but Is desirable In tho
South, where summers are very warm.
Such a bouse wculd be ample for a
llnck of "0 to 15 hens. It can bo built
quickly nnd easily and la cheap la
construction.

Case

fife

man, 3W N. Third St.,
McAloster, Okla., says:
"I havo uol Doati's
Kidney PIIIm off nnd on
for years and they have
any
always corrected
attack of kidney disorder I liavci lind, and
tiavo put my kidneys In
At onotlmo
food shape.
a dull heavy pnln
and soreness In my tuck
that wore, rno out. My;
Kiuni-ylou ireru
esnoclnllyauiuu
nt
IMIIm'
Dnnil'a
KMncv
have proved so cood for this trouble
recommend them to
that I alway
anyone bothered that way."
Get Data's at Any Sure, COe a Bom

jLw

POWERFUL.
'ENETRATING
LINIMENT
Quickly healing and soothing the pain of Neuralgia,
Headache, Rheumatism, Cuts,
Duma, Sprains and Druisei.
35c and 70c bottles at your
druggists.

INSURE

CHICKENS

AND

EGGS

Farmer Who Hatches Early In Spring
Seems to Havo Beat of Argument
Lay In Winter.

4.1 lUiufiM Ce.Ut
Ih rait. Tuu

An essential pnrt of tho entlenvor to
Insure mnru chickens anil eggs Is contained In tho maxim hntch early. Tho
farmer who hutches early In tho spring,
either by Inaibntlon or natural methods, seems to huvo nil tho best of tho
argument. When chickens nro hatched
early in the spring they mature In tho
fnll nnd Iny eggs In tho winter. Then,
In the spring, they nro ready to hatch
early. I.atediatchetl fowls arc late In
maturing, do not lay In tho winter,
and do not sit until Into in the following spring.

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal
For the Hands

manhood, together with tho Inerens-- !
Ing knowledge that upon the fruits of
their endeavor rested the structure of
the world, whose people had to be fed
and maintained. Economy In method,
Improved conditions of working, have
added to tin1 farmer's posllillltlcs, and
today Instead of being n plodder for
an existence, which his early training
had bred Into him, he has become the
bulwark of the nation, and, as such,
has become elevated to a position
.
-t
...i......
in mijiu.i huhi iinn wurii. niir ii'i- uri y i.i
ognl.etl us the factors It was always
Intended they should be. He Is now
the man of business of big business.
lie has forced un appreciation of his
work, anil the true value has been
placed upon It. The big men of the
country today are the farmers, who,
with buiiness acumen nnd forensic
forethought are libit; to tell you from
their books what It costs to produce
a bushel of wheat or a pound of wool,
All of which Is Intended to prove
that farming Is a business, as much
ns bunking or selling n suit of clothes,
It Is an Industrial business with maris
certain profits thnn iiccoiiipnny nny
other line of trade. It Is u manufacturing enterprise, devoid of any of the
dangers that the frills of fashion's
follies and desires force upon ordinary
pursuits, rood Is something that all
must have and the farmer produces It.
The cheaper It can be produced the less
will be the cost to the consumer. And
this Is one of the chief thoughts of the
farmer. Within the memory of the
hoy there have been Improvements in iiiaehluery, changes In
methods, scientific discoveries of chemicals as adapted to agriculture, all of
which has lessened cost of production
nnd maile possible the cultivation of
Increased acres. In some parts these
things have brought about more Inten-sllleagriculture, growing heavier
crops on lcs acres. Improved macllu- ery mill demand for greater production
have letl another class In search of
larger areas, where their ability may
cope with the growing of a greater
number of bushels. That Is one of the
reasons why Western Canada lamN
have recently come Into such demand.
These, nt from twenty to thirty dollars an ucre, and producing the prodigious crops that lire claimed for
thciu, have attracted thousands of
American settlers, while other thou
sands have gone out Into the lands In
'
the Western states. Mat, as to the t'un- ada lauds, there Is this to sny of them,
today they are cheap, and If they will
yield sulltcleiit lu one year to pay the
cost of the entire purchase, why should
not there be a demand. The country
Is well settled, nnd settlement Is Increasing. As evidence of the growth
of the three Western Provinces Into
whose territories the Canadian fiovern-men- t
Invites settlers, recent reports
show the following Increases from 11113
to 1017 Inclusive:

COUGHS AND COLDS

-- ako a prompt and tfftcilte rtmadr-- fi.
oplalti.
that acta qnlcklr and contains do
You can set such a remedf br aiklniror

PISO'S

the sun with

wrigleys

ited menus.

good Idea

of advancement In n
country's progress may be obtained by
a knowledge of what bus been done In
the production of cattle, and when
these llgures are studied In connection
ulth Western Canada, a country whose
fume having been heralded us u
country, giving the Idea that
that wits wluit It was mostly adapted
to, it will be realized Dint there Is
there u vast storehouse of wealth
awaiting those who choose to tnko nil- vuntnge of It. In the three provinces
In mill there were horses, milch cows,
other cattle, sheep and swine, four million head, while In 1017 tliu number
was seven million.
In 11)01 the entire population wits
A

'

grain-growin-

I

HDill';

Vision for a moment, those far off ports
beyond the trackless seas

g

From Arctic ice, to the torrid lands

beneath the Southern Cross
From towns tucked in the mountains, to
the busy river's mouth
WRIGLEYS isthgrre!

In 11110 1,(IS.21!0.

One marvels nt the rapid progress

There, because men find
comfort and refreshment

of the United

'

'

States during the nineteenth century. Hut America's opportunities for growth at the beginning of
that century were nothing compared
to the opportunities which are Canada's nt the present time.
The fact that Canada bus us Its next
tloor neighbor u nation of over 1(K),(KH),-00the. richest nation In the world- -Is
hound to have u stimulating elTect
on Its progress.
Already one sees
signs of It on every hand.
Canada not only bus the largest area
of unoccupied, but fertile, laud of miy
country, but this bind Is already made
available by a network of railways.
Cost of production of grain Is lower
than elsewhere, while the prices are
on u basis of those of the United
States. Advertisement.

in its continued use.
Because of its benefits
and because

Power Needed for Farms.
Some statistician bus llgured that it
takes JO.OOO.O.'K) horsepower to operate
America's farms.

FRECKLES

i

The Makers.
Ponth Tnrklugton, the novelist, met
Now It tits Tubs to Ctt Rid ! Thus Vglj Speti
In a New York book store a young lady
There's no longer the stlchtrst nrrd of who was buying books to send to the
fffllnc ashamed of your freckles, as the pre- soldiers.
d
scription olhlne double streneth Is
to remove, these homely spots.
"I think I ought to send them seriSimply get an ounce of othlne double
strenslh from your drusslst, and apply a ous, henvy books history ami so on
little of It nlsjht and morning and you should don't you?" she doubtfully Inquired.
soon see tht even the worst freckles have
"Good gracious, no!" said Mr. Tnrbegun to disappear, while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely.
It Is seldom that klugton. "Send them novels, rousing
mors than one ounce Is needed to completely
History?
clear tho skin and sain a beautiful clear novels, nnd nothing else.
completion.
Why,
history?
they
do
want
with
What
De sure ts ask for the double strength oththey're making It I"
lne, as this Is sold under guarantee of money

WHEN YOU THINK

iniun
Than writs to a.
for catatonia).
AMEUICAN FLAU HIM. CO.. Kaaton, Vm.
mm

back If It falls to remove freckles.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

s

Adv.

Adruco Liquid
Screw Worm Killer
kills the worm
and henls the wound. Adv.

After n man has acquired a certain
amount of wisdom he would rather
add to It than display bis meager
hoard.

Age-Heral-

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
"Femenina" Is tho wonder worker for all
female disorders. Price Ji.oo and 50c. Ad.

His Idea.

Whenever oti Need a Ceneral
Strengthening Tonic
Witters lie was stranded on u hidTate the Old Standard UltoVVrt TASTHI.BSH chill
TUN'It). It contains thn well known tunic pmtvnlct den bar.
of UU1.N1NU and IKON and
Vrrr Valuable as a
Tunic, inu can feel ilmgbod
Iloor.e Hnehed In a speak-easy- ,
eh?
effect on ttio lllixxl after tbe Urt fe dutra, U.&

vnst sen, and mnn a
I.Ifo Is ns
drifting atom. That's why his sputtering Is so often unheard.
11

OeDeralStn-nsthenln-

It sometimes happens that an honnny 01 your
1)011 1 narrow trounie
est man employs u press agent to do
his boasting for him.
friends will glntlly give you plenty.

You may doubt It, but ho who cried
"Good Will Toward Men" Is still very
much alive.

.

shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from a steer
for less money than the live steer cost!
Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &
Company's 1917 figures as follows:
by-produ-

Average price paid for live cattle
Average price received for meat
Average price received for
by-produ- cts

Total received

'

.

.

.

'V"

.

....

This leaves for expenses and profit
Of which the profit per steer was

cts

$84.45
68.97
24.09
93.06

8.61
1.29

There are many other interesting and instructive
facts and figures in the Year Book.

er they aro poor layers or llioso which
aro Inactive, go to roost early, como
off tho roost late.

free
We want to end our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Basis of Feed.

of poultry feed in consideration
present prices.

.

per steer
.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

of

Food for Chicks.
In order for chicks to grow the best
It Is desirable to hove food of some
kind beforo them all tha time.

tmaM

m.

im

m,

18.

Still Resting.
"I see in tho Weekly Manner of
Sprucovllle that I.em Hlgglna ha
'fallen nslecp.' "
"Pend, eh?"
"Yes."
"Well, the or.ly difference between
I.em as he Is now nnd as he was for
twenty years Is that he doesn't snore
anv more." Mlrmlngham

Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book

Don't Breed Slackers.

FLAGS
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Think
namv ynvv

(usr-antee-

Mrnn nntl corn should bo tho bnsls
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Do not breed from slackers wheth-
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few years ago- - nnd not so ninny
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An Oklahoma
city lire
Otto

11117
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'J7..'!0
it
farmers were miIM1im1 Munltobn
IMI.IO
If they saw abend of them the oppor-- I 'Saskatchewan
IS.'JO
'J.IS
ttiulty to inn ku a fair living, a reason-abl- e Alhcrtn
it will be observed that tho imTiigo
competence in their fulling years,
itml an assurance of mi existence for price of land bus not kept puce with
their families. They worked hard, their producing value. It Is therefore
anil tilled their acres with this end In pointed out that the opportunities for
land W still
view. Honest struggle, earnest ef- the purchase of
fort and a true conception of upright within the reach of tlni.su wltli lim-

nt

FOR FOWLS

Hens Should De Comfortable, With
Floor Space of 3 or 4 Square Feet
for Each Bird.

for it has

Keep Yourself

HIKI

oi,r.r.7.wo

$l!(UI,P-l,r..Total
The total value of Held crops for
1!"17 wn. $:i'h'l.(i'J l,..0, produced on less
thnn Mi.MMMXHl acres of land.
further evidence of prosperity and
progress Is found In the Coveruuiellt
estimate of the value of farm lands,
nnd lncreiie in vulue since HidH:
1!M)S
ldlil

'

done such srood
work for mo and I know it will help
others if they will givo it a fair trial.''
Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 1088th Ave.,
West, Osknlooso, Iowa.
Why will women drag along from day
to day, year in and year out, suffering
such misery aadld Mrs. Courtney, when
such letters aa this arocontinually being
Every woman who Buffers
Fubliahcd.
Irregularities, inflammation, ulceration, backache, nervousness, or who is passing through the
Change of Life should givo this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vcgetablo Compound, a trial. For
special advice write Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of its long experience- is at your service

Hunt's Nnlv. fnrm1v

..s

r0

Oskaloosn, Iowa." For veers I was
Imply in misery from n weakness nnd
awful pains and
nothing seemed to
do mo any rood. A
friond advised me
to tnko Lydla E.
Plnkhnrn's Vogo-tnbl- o
Compound.
I
did bo and got re
liof right away. I
can certainly recommend this valu-abl- o
medicine to
other women who
sulTcr,

.

Hi,,,

a

i
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Cattle Ranch Tor Lease

disjK-sitio-

lie hljr

cannot

jreneral shuttle, that he
the immediate and

hand. Cakes, pies,

dough nuts, muffins and
all good things to eat
must be dressed up in
their best taste and
looks.

Then, too, her reputation as a cook must
and she
be upheld
"stakes" it on Calumet
every time. SheAwoMsit
will not disappoint her.
"company" kind of bakings
aery day.
Calumet contains only such

have been

uti

bay it.
ni it.

wfcea joo
Yoa
Too tare wbtn joo

All bids must be in by May 1st, 1918.

Owners reserve right to reject any or all bids.
Send bids to

Henry C. Fosha
German Valley,

n

Order a can and have the

ingredients as

Possession can be given June 1st, 1918.

red-blood-

BIKING POWDER

approved officially by
U. S. Food Authorities.

indi-

vidual etVort. This idea is all
wronjr. Kacli dollar does its
specific duty ami does it now,
when every energy is needed
to stem this tide that is bend-in- jr
civilization double.
Every dollar now, is worth
two presently toward stopping
the war.
Wouldn't it be a satisfaction
Amerito you, as a
can, to know that you had
boujrht the shell that had blown
up a submarine or your ritle
in the sniper's hands, had
picked oil' a Prussian otricer?
Cannot you imapine the gratification you would feel that it
was your shell that had blown a
German trench into kinjrilom
come 7
Your bond will feed your son.
or some other patriotic American's son. for one whole year,
over there in shell-torFrance
and Belgium.
(' se and strict
is now the watchword among
the Allied armies in Europe,
and it must likewise be the slogan that governs us at home in

CALUMET
on

To the highest bidder, the owners will lease, for cattle only, the
Cabra Springs Ranc for a period of from three to five years.

set

pnutieal strength of his

waste no chances to
be taken so mother
sees that there is always a can of

the

furnishine

the

wi!:
MONEY TO LOAN 510,000 on ,m
proved farms, 10 per cent interest.
Good security necessary. See
J. 13. STEPHENS.
Box 15
Tueumcari. N. M.
4t

-

iary
buy:

.1

well drill, feed grinder,

FIFTEEN" HI'N'nRF.n DDI.- LAKS WORTH OF LIBERTY
BONDS WILL:
Buy a motor ambulance
Buy a five passenger motor
var for a machine-gu- n
bat- -

'alion.
TWELVE HUNDRED DOT- LA ItS WORTM OF I.I!Tn.TY
BONDS WILL:
Provide horses to draw a gun
in an ammunition train.
ONE
ONE THOl'SAXl)
DOLLAR BOND WILL:
Buy an
apparatus outy

fit

operating

instruments for a l;ue

hos-

pital.
DOLLAR

ONE

ONE FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAR BOND WILL:
Supply bicycles for the headquarters company of an

infantry regiment.

takes two elements to
make a suit; one is cloth
:he other tailoring.
The
best cloth can be ruined
by poor tailoring the best
tailoring wasted on poor
cloth.
-

i.i
ror tne greatest ciotncs
.i

satisfaction, you should
look for these elements in
the S. E. Perlberg & Co.
line, which is now on dis- piay ana awaiting your
early inspection.
Your money will go further
and your satisfaction last longer
in a S. E. Perlberg & Co.
It
suit.
fety
the
"sa
ine
todny
made-to-vour-orc-

W

1

Royal Tailor Shpo
II. M. UNDERWOOD, Prop
We also do Ladle' Tailoring.
Let us
8how you Humpies and make prices.
We can Have you money to help buy a
Liberty Jlond

Palace Barber Shop
Is the place if you
WANT A BATH
Nice warm rooms. Bath only
25 cents

Oscar Sandusky,

Prop.

FOUR ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR BONDS WILL:
Buy an
outfit.
X-r- ay

THREE

ONB

HUNDRED
DOLLAR BONDS WILL:
Clothe a soldier and feed him
for one year in France
Buy a motorcycle for a machine-gun
company.
TWO ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR BONDS WILL:
Buy a cavalry horse
Buy an ammunition mule
Buy a horse for the captain
of a machine-gu- n
company
Buy a mule to draw a water
cart.
ONE ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR BOND AND ONE
FIFTY DOLLAR BOND WILL:
Clothe and equip an infantry
soldier for service overseas.
Feed a soldier for a year.
ONE ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR BOND WILL:
Clothe a soldier
Feed a soldier for eight
months
Provide five rifles
Provide 30 rifle grenades
Provide 45 hand grenades
Provide 25 pounds of ether
Buy MR hot water bags
Buy 2000 surgical needles.
ONE FIFTY DOLLAR BOND
WILL:
Provide trench knives for a

for

oflioW

!

Putman Transfer

LOOKOUT!

and Storage
J.

We have accepted tin agency for

M. Putman, Propr.

the Famous Pennsylvania Tires
and Tubes for this Territory,
and we are going to sell the
lirst ten tires

Successor to
Shipley Transfer Company

t

ABSOLUTELY AT COST

i

Res. 407;

Office Phone 265

which will he a simng of from
three to six dollars per tire. We
ligure that the best way to advertise is to let the goods speak
for themselves.
The Pennsylvania people put out three grades
of tires, guaranteed for .').rl0.
.lOOO. and 6000 miles.
Now if
you purchase at the wholesale
price, you have made a saving
of more than enough to make
jour first payment on a Bond of
the Third Liberty Loan. I IE
PVTRIOTIC. HOOVERI.!-:- , and
HELP WIN THE WAR.

Tueumcari, N. M.

.

hid

g

n.

Why Not be Good to Yourself?
you awaken weary and unrefresh-- :

If

.r. the morning, or tire ear.
.n the
day, are biliou3 and "blue." with coatif ou are
ed tf.-.and oad
sufTering
.nd.get.or. or :onit-pat.i- r.
r..--.i
Fo.ey athartr.
',j
e..e.e &r.i '.omfor'- Tan.eu v
.h
act.'.r.. Tr.ey are wr.o.e-ornFor a.e y the
.r.jj
a.vi neA.th-g- .
?;

t.-ea-th

f.-c-m

e

br.t

Ha..:--Lor--

OZARK

.',

--

--

We Solicit a Share of Your Bun!-cGood Teama and Wagona

e.

Prompt Serriee

TEXAS

Federal
Building

w

Tueumcari,

Trv
N

r

r

M.

v

i

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the founder of the
Science, DrJV.T.Still, at Kirksville.Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Building
Res. Phone 160
Office Phone 93

DR3. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tuauacari, New Max.

v.

uor.u t r

ilrc

ulmoitt
cot
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Foley Kll:i-- y
thorn uv.-- i'
ljcti.mii rti:ulut i' 1.

tulili,,-- ;

i

1

.1, I
Hon iiai
b'i K
,i
iv riiicnt'T in my i,ucK inui. i g
ii f' r suverul muis, uii1 mnw ki-..tHit;
I've atayr I wull ui,,j i,m
o r ilt". of tlici trouble."
'ii now t ii. u Koloy Klilntv
:t
m
will refl an lm;irt vement
ion very
hliowlntf
llrl t iloxcx,
,,l, kill
nuir k'v - 'In"" t.ii 0J r.
urlnury
noii
... ii. in Luck inui iiiiic ,
j'.iii'n iiml ni.lilriK' uiim- "i.
I
k. iril'VM nn.l liiml.
.'
r t'i i.ui.iu. iivuilh
lulidltloii. Try

..t.
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O. G. REEDER
Successor to M. U. Koch
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Mounments
Picture Framing
Telephone No. 184
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.

,!

t.a.c

Onwn with
..
:. '
t!wMik. II. T. titraj'if'u
:
. ,f.
,cMiU. (;..., It. N ,1,
i. 'i m
of tiu biu'i-- d w), '.'.Vfr l tt'iijjitd ili'jw.t .,(

DR. C. M. BUELER

HARRY H. McELROY
Lawyer
Tueumcari, N. M.
General Practice
OFFICE
Qf ...... nil
Sn wnf n . n
t.t. yA
. . WW.
w..t
w.
.I,U Mb.,
II av DIUV
Notary and Public Stenographer
in Office

y Kidney Vu.j w i;i
r .U und
omul. .juKl;.

in-.-

1

i

,

TRANSFER

COMPANY

PHONE 44
Office:

First Door North I'oatoflice

in

n. nrniunnT
ucnnflnui
II

Successors

uu,
ao nn

to A. R. Carter & Go.

Insurance, Real Estate
Abstracts and Rentals

We Haul Anything

Office First Bldg, North ot Postofflce

Anywhere, Anytime

Phoie 279

From Weak and Lame
To Well and Strong

W. BOSS BEASLEY
Attorney-at-La-

TIRE

HOSPITAL

la:i.

rifle company
Buy 23 hand grenades
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Buy M rifle grenades
Buy 37 cases for surgical in. Modern Equipment. Largest
Coils in New Mexico.
strumentvs.
Graduate Nurses
Buy 10 cases of surgical in

struments
belts.

1

de-ire-

Sands-Dorsey-

--

HUNDRED

f
I

-.

d.

BONDS WILL:
Furnish four mules to draw
an ambulance.

It

two Fords. Research Pivi.mii. Aviation Section.
Signal I'orp-- .
Will trade for cattle.
W. E. MUNDELL.
Such men as are within the draft
age. not already in the service and who
FOR SALE Pon. i.uggy ami hnr-ne-- meet the physical requirements, and
who are not in class 5. may volunteer.
Call :his otlice.
This is a special voluntary service
ueh men n are inducted into the
and
Does
Work"
the
"It Sure
will be relieved from further
Mrs. W. H. Thornton, 3523 W. 10th
of the Selective Draft Law.
St. Little Rock, Ark., writes: "My operation
Such men as are accepted will be
little boy had a severe attack of croup
to the Aviation Mobilization Camp
and I honestly believe he would have
Waco. Texas, for instruction in
at
Hondied if it had not been for Folej's
and aeroloiry.
ey and Tar. I would not be without
Or.'.y
men and men physically
it at any price, as it sure does the qualir.edwhite
for General or limited miliwork." Best remedy known for coughs
are
colds, whooping cough. For sale at tary
If cu are qualiec th.?
your r e?t
s.
chance to vlr.teer for ervice.
!
Yj
see the vtScers of '.he
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
AT ONCE so that :ke
Lxal
3oari
Notice is hereby given that the un- may forward yojr name to the Pro-vodersigned. Mary (.". Cutlip of TueumMarshal General.
cari. New Mexico, was on the sth day
of April, 191S. appointed executrix of
He Can Re-- t Fine No
the estate of J. D. Cutlip. decea-e"I
urTered
erea..y frora t.icey a.--.:
by the Probate Court of Quay Countrouble," write F B. r a.rt,a.-..- -.
ty, New Mexico, and all peon.- - h.v-- , bladder
ing claims anmt ram estate are 55 Grand River Ave.. W Drtro.t. M .r.
urae-inhereby notified to present the same as "Had to ge: up s.x or
the night. Foley ?;,aaey Pil.s
provided by law within one year from
and I ear. ree'.rsr&e-- . ;
the date of the appointment of aid worked wonder?
te-- t
as
them
the
zancine I La.e
MARY C. CUTLIP.
executrix.
Tonic .n artiw.. ..tt.
Executrix of Estate of J. D. taken."
Lr.v C ..
Cutlip, deceased, Tueumcari, P'or sale by Sar.a Dor
Mexico.
New
Typewriter repai.-ir.- ;;
civtr.ir.
Hnrry H. McElroy.
Phone 22.
Attorney for Executrix.
M-- lt
Tueumcari, New Mexico.
This Woman Found Relief
Backache, .ore mucle. surf or
Best For Children
len joints, rheumatic
dizzir,e
Experience proves that Floey'n Hon- and like symptom are pains,
ry
causwl
ey and Tar is the best family medicine ordered kidneys and bladder.
Mr
for children for couKh, colds, croup Tho. H.
Montgomery. R- F. b
nnd whooping cough.
Mrs. M. E. 3, Ind., write- "I doctorel rnor.th'
Schlnrb, 550, Oakland Ave.. Ashland, wunoui renei.
i commence'!
my
girl
gets Foley Kidney Pill, and got re.,ef.
Pn., writes: "When
little
n cold I give her a dose of it and it Eight bottles cured me." For ale ov
always relieves her. I cannot praise Sands Dors.ey Drug Store.
it too highly." For sale by Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Store.
st

Buy six cases of

EKiHT

ni-i-

.

X-ra-

111.

that

sinews

makes progress at the front
FOR SALE
Some good brood DRAFT ICI) MEN CAN VOLUNTEER
po Me.
Thriding Mamares, three second-hanliiivi'tiinu'tu need. meteoroin.
.,
Hire are some of the vitally tters, two harrows, one wheat drill 10 c ' 'h
mechanical engineers
m
things your money disc; one wagon, two windmills, one and .'i eng.neer. in the Science and
d

r-

Wn'TK1

(

Don't over pot it in your
head that YOt'H dollar isn't
n
needed. There may be a
to consider that each fellow's bond purchase is lost in

When company comes

v

YOUR nilLLAM

1

there is no time to

v

.

':

111

I

fires

Will Happen

i

to autos in spite of every care.
I'rotect yourself against loss
by having us insure your car
against loss by uccident. Then
if your car is damaged or destroyed
you needn't
worry.
Our policy will cover the loss
and it will be paid promptly.

Hamilton's Insurance
Agency

'

'

U.wl.i.

City Transfer

Tim

lVrfert

Express and Drayage

Fond for

Inuliil

,

Itlghtt fmmmrrvletl

1Y

I4Ss

itraminwnt iiAy,i.iuni

'

farluhtitulviU.
WIDIMNN'S FUHI, CVArORATIO

GOAT tttnMILK
tAuUfdlgtii,!
wmiMAi)

AT

Wm. TROUP, Prop

Uy

lh iMalvif
uoruiwrful in ua hotly

LEADING DRUOQUTS

Tln,

WI

Tueumcari Transfer Company

EM AN NiG OATsM I L K CO.
' Srt ft m
CA,

Swastika Coal A Specialty
Telephone 190

